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: /' ;,',.' SKIDOO". MINES. i;:'2i:'"

In spite of the fact "that mUl trou·
bles result~.d 1D tbe loss of 10 % days'
during. the: ..month of December, the
net .proflt. from operations at the Ski·
doo Mines reached $11.560.48, one of
tbe -best results ::ret achieved. Ton
nage'.i:i::J.tlIed "-as 1155, ,J!th gross bul-.
1I0D production of $19.517.75. -and. re
covery by concentration was estimat
ed at; $375. Development cost· $817.-:
41 during. the month and operation

wa~ .~~~~ged with $7.5l.4.~5·1._.I.I..V')

~~ \. . jan 2J '1] D ~9
~\\ .... . .' BAGDAD CHASE.
~ "', Supt: A. T. Johnson of the Bagdad

Chase and Roosevelt mines, recentlY
taken over by the Pacific Mines Cor
poration, writeS' the Barstow Printer:
"We are operating with a small force
on development work only, planning
to open up the Roosevelt property
and get below the old ",;orklngs in
the Bagdad property. We have about.
completed our. test .shipments of low
grade' ore, and after results are· work
ed out a more definite plan can be de
cided upon. These test 6blpments
have been made to the Consolidated
Arizona Smelting Co. at Humboldt,
Ariz. At present no ore treatment
bas lH~Em' contemplated, and It pro'b
ably wtll Dot be for the present. The
seyen mUes of railroad (broa~ gauge)
from Ludlow to the camp has been
put In good condition for any opera
tion considered necessary.

". _._-----_._----.---.._-~-- ..-
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Report of SKidoo Mines COm11any.
month of JanuaT)', 1911.
Tons of are milled, 10.0. Time lost,

12 J,6 dars.
Value uullion produced .... iH.(j~5.6i
Costs:

Develo]lmE'nt $ 813.31
Operation 65~~35

---
?\ct ))1'06t fOT month....... -;.230.11

. GEO. ~L4.CK. Tl"t'"as.

out. The district has long heen
known to be a promising field for suc
c.?ssful' gold 'mining, If undertaken
witb a proper unrterlitanding of the de
mands of the situation, capital to car
ry Into execution desirable plans and
tbe obsernnces of business rules and
principles.

The structure of the gold district
along the !lfojava river is a material
'demonstration that the ore bodies are
far deeper than our miners ha,\'e yet
reached. The discovery and proof ot
the vast ricbness of the MojaVe prop
erty is due to the more than ordinary·
interest and ability exhibited.' by
:Messrs, Garrison and ~Vilson In pros:
ecuting their Jabors In tbis field. WIth
braiDS and capital they have demon-,
strated tbat uDd.?rneath the surface
of this mountainous region lies the.
·"..ea1th of aGes whfch others haTe
merely suspected 'Was there.

within a stone"s tbrow of the mills' of
the Standard Portland Cement Com
pany, providing a cheap means of con
struction: ' -.. :',

The gold Is found In stllc~ous,

Quartz, strongl)· .Imllregnated. ~'Ith ox
ide and sulphide of Iron, the latter car
rying much fr~e gold.

It Is understood the property will
be worked by the most ,modern meth
ods known to mining ecJence. Among
other things it Is planned to InstaH
a gas producer outfit to furnish com·
pressed air and electricity for the
mines. Th'e lack of scienUfic -mining
and modern methods in this ~·onderful'

gold bearing area of San Bernardino
County explaIns wby the untold -mil·
Jlons ha\·e-not long sillce been takeD'

'MOJAVE MINES.'

Map of western part of San- Ber
nardino County. showing _location ot
this remarkable go:d "prop~rty<,•.~, .....

h3S had a broad experience In cleve:op.
Ing "'aluable properties in that state.
He was Interested with John Dero In
the great :Mi!1"CUr mine whlcb has made
untold millions for those interested.
Among otber well known. succf:>ss[ul
JHltentees and developers of mines, Mr.
Garrison bas been associated with J.
P. Gardni!r and H. B. 'Windsor, in the
Clifton district of Utah, which has
prqduced man)' paying properties. The
owners oC the Moja1;e are most for
tunate in the matter of laC-Allen. The
property Is within two and one·half
miles of both the Santa Fe and Salt
Lake ratlroads and is only three miles
from the :Moja'\"e riYer. A pipe line
Is to be !aid from the rh'er to tbe mine
to prOVide cheap water for amalgama
tion and other purposes. The mine Is
only 118 mil~s from Los Angeles and
thE' two adjacent trans--conUnentaJ
:-aiiroads provide exceedingly cbeap
transportation. The operators are
fortunate ·in 'hsvlng a- large smelter
near at hand, making' for econc;mlj~a1

reduction of the conc~ntrates and
shi;>plng . ore. The proper~y is also
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RltH Dt~OSITS AT MOJAVE.

Va6t Amount of Gold Uncovered in a
Known District of San Bernardino

County - Pro~inent MiniM:)
Men to Use Modern

Methods.

At last J. S. Garrison and his asso
ciates ha"e made public the results of
th~lr :rears' of Jabor in the Moja\"e
,river secU9D. Incidentally with the
tormation ot the ·'MoJ.::lye )Iines In
corporated" It is learned thal ODe of
the ricbest tow grade ore properties
In the Temarkabt~ mining hfstory of
CaUCornia h9.S been uDco'\'"ered. As
a result the eyes of the western min
Ing world '?,'Ill now t>e turned in that
direction.

Mr. Ga:-rhon, who bas been prom
inently id?ntifi~d with successful gold
mining in the west· for over twenty
years, has spent the last four :rean
prospecting, sinking and testing vari·
ous ore bodies In the district around
Vlctorv1l1e and Oro Grand'e, acquired
seven c:alms.· These claims, which

. are all prov-tn -and cover· an area
of 140 acres, have been transferred
to tbe Mojave Mines. Incorporated,
a $1,000,000 companr, whlcb will
imme.dlately put a· mill ot 40
stamps in operation. It is understood
that this will later be hicreased to 100
stamps to· care for the enormous body

.ot cr.a In sight. .
While the majority of the veins un

co.ered are moderately low grade, sev':
erat ton& running $200 a ton have been
out of shaft No.7. 'WIth a 4o-stamp
mllJ crushing 200 tons a day at an
actual cost for mining and mlJllng ot
$1.40 a ton, some Idea of ttH! enormous,
profits of tha enterprise may be bact
This senes to explain the Interest ex·
cited b)~ the facts ·.,..hich have come
to the surface within the ~eek. No
detinUe information as to the characrer
O( the formation' has been given out,
but It Is known that the ore zone has·
a width of over 600 feet, and that It
Is clearly defined from One end of the
property to the other. The deposit lIke
that of the famous Yellow A5tor, which
Jt resembles In 'many respects, is con·
sidered by engineers practically Inex
haustible. This is true of the soatts
which ha'Ve been put down, and on-a
othEr Is now being sunk.

The natural.richness and contlnuUY
of the "ein assures the operators the
greatest possible success and financial
reward. Aside from tb:~ fact that the
vein upon which the mIne is sUuated
Js a bait ml!e long and of sufficient
rlchness and continuity to -secure per- .
manency in mining operations, the
fact that the company has the benefit
of th~ services of two of the best and
most experIenced practlcal mining men
In the west to create and carr)· out
the de\'t?:lopment plan, assures the
greatest volume ot profit possible. Th·~

hundreds of thousands of tons of ricb
are In the Mojaye ,mines will be taken
out under the practlcal eyes of Messrs.
Garrison and "'l1son, acting as engi
neers and manag~rs for tbe com!Jany"
both of whom hava spent nearly a
Quarter of a century 4neloping .the.
underground richness ot the "Gold~n
WesL", .

Mr. Garrison has tor )'ears bad
large mlnlog Interc?Sts In Utab and
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~.. LOcated on .the hillsIdes, surround-;
°lng a beautiful" HUle open space, plen
Ufully decked with U,,:e oaks, on ~ine'
,Creek,: 50 mtles east. of San Diego. is.
the propertY·,..know~ .as ....~b!.. •. ~~~le~
l!lnes.\ ~ .,":.. . _": ,':. -:::;_ :¥"-:;:::
·-'.Thls property"·has pr:oveu -a._. vert-·
lable bonanza to .1ts . owner, - Jack
Noble, since :Us discovery :-by . him
twenty-three years ago,. and bas al·.

:ways' been "orked by him in a' ralh.;
er: primitive manner. . .
. _The. ore Is. tree·mnling to. the ex-,
tent of about 50 per cent of Its eon-I
tents and the owner bas been satis·

1

fled with the 50 per, cent· sa,!,ed. by
amalgamation, and has allowed i the 1
.remalning halt·to ·be carried. d~WI?'1
,the ':vaUey by the ~! waters· of : ~ine

'Creek; and with the amount. he ha3
1·:saved 'he has invested in· San· Diego

·and Los Angeles nal estate until. ·he:
"is now'beyond ·the reach. of want,. and

'under no· necessity of tackling· fur:
'ther hardships in the mountains'" ..,. :~

':-~.But aU ,the profit '-to tb~ own"er ·ha~s·
"oot been extracted ·from . the gold-'

. bearlog veins of are,' not at al1; the t

prope ity .bas been under bond .ee,:,er-
al Umes, and several paymeo.ts bav,)
been made- in good hard coin, and not

.only thIs, but the bonders b&.\·~· ~P'::tJt,

many thousands of dolI:us in devel- t

opment ~'ork snd mine e'1i.li;))l1<:nt;
they bave put In many hunured feet
of watE"r llipe.Unc to furnish power
to the 5·stamp mill which the}". also
instatled; they took in pumping ma

,cliinery. _and gasoline hoists•. and
equiped an assay ofrice etc., but eyeD
with a mm equipment of true van
ners the owner bas allowed his con
centrates and tailings to go down
the creek, contenting himself with
what he. scraped from the plates, and
took from tbe trencb of the Laue
mill .wbicb be retoned in a crude .r~ .
tort of bis own ·manufacture. .

But the mine has made him easy
money; the strikes of high. grade
from one to six Inches in thIckness.
assaying as high as $10,000 per ton ....
having been ·opened up by open cuts,
shallow tunnels ,and surface pits.

I recently visited the properly and
the owner, on his kne~s with finger:;.
for,. pick, dug me out several pounds
of rock, all ot wbich ",'as visibly alive
with gold; it is rE:ally the greatest
"poor man's" proposition 1 ever saw,
as 1 am convinced that the owner can
at any time ~'ilh a few hours work.
aDd ~·1tb his knowledge of the high
grade streaks, take out enough ~olu

to kee.p him aud b1s family in the'
comforts of life for a mOllth; but be
is through with his digging, at least
for the present, and h~ bonded hili
)lrOperty to Los Ang:elcs peo])lf:',
whose representative beat me to the,
IJUrcllase by a day.

The bonder!:; will doulltless do
some more development, mayh!lp
some more equipment, and llaYe 1'.1
ready ma(]e ~ome cash payments. FO

the NoLie Mines will still be a pro,
ducer for its O'Wller, cyen though the
l')'(,~t'rlt sale terminates In the samf'.!
maunf>r as many others 1hat have
(-ollie ll~fore,

APR 8
april ~I"'.p 9'.

Tt-lE MASONIC DISTRICT OF CAL-,
IFORNIA,

'I·hJs district Is comparativeJy new,
as active mining olleTalJons date only

,from 1908, although prospectors have
been over this county for the last
forty )-ears. ]t Is directly north and
about twelve miles from Bodie. Cal.,
one of the oldest and richest regions
in California, and is still produclng
Its share of the yellow metal..

One great drawback In this coun-·
tr)' is its JaCK of raJlroad facilities.
One would think that the raHroa(]s
would not overlook such a rich region
.so long, The nearest railway station
is the terminus of the Nevada CoP
per Belt railroad at Hudson, Nev.,
forty miles from here; this distance
is covered by a stage. All freight 1:$
brought in by teams of eighteen to
twenty horses and mules. and, there·
fore, supplies are very expensiv~.

This is a great drawback to wbat is
evJdently a very rich country, and 1f
more people knew about this recion
m('re active mining operations would
soon be the result. Water and wood
are plentiful and the climate idea1.
the winters being open and mining
not Jnterrupled...

The region Is essentially volcanic,
the main rock masses being granite
with intrnsive rll)·olite, which is VC~'

,much a,1tf!red and pointed, and over·
lying this is a pyro;xene'horn-blende
andesite in varying thtekness; proba-
bly PJlocene. .

On the ..lo!J~s of the hills faclLg
the. "Talker river, which cuts throu;!';h
this country, a section of these ce
posits would show near the bottom
·of as sandy clay, e"VJdently water-laid
volcanic asb; higher up are hard
gravel and sands of horn-blende an,1
mica andesites; next are compao:t

.strata of white sandstones, wbicJ;1·are
composed· of volcanic . ash, decoJn
posed pumJce or rhyolite, and on top
of aU this is a cap or sbeet ot auciE"
6lte and basaltic la,s, varying - jn
thickness and greatly broken up. And
here are the veins or'dikes of min
eraI matter, ,'ery prominent ·and eas
ny traced. At one place, caned the
Jump-Up-Joe, a mtnEra,- dlke showi~

free gold, stands out of the surrounoi
ing rock at least fifteen feet and cal
be traced for over 1,000 feet. ...

The granite is of. a coarse an'"
porphyritic nature, containing large
crystals of feldsll&r, and Is decom
posed to a great depth. This decom
position ocurred before tbe eruptiun
of tbe lava, as the decomposed gran
ite is found overlain ~·lth the fresh
Java.

This Is practicany an undevelorel1
and unknown country and a· grPllt
field tor further prospecting, as tllere
are undoubtedly ~ome good veins sun
un~lsco,ered. ··c""' -, .

The onl)' mine or any Import.a,nc~

in the district Is thf'l Pittsburg LIb
eMy. The deYelopme~.~ work· Is q\l.ite
l"'":r.tensh'e and thp. .mlnt" 1:.as produce<l
uLout $200.000. A to-stamp mill. WI ~;1

subseCluent c)'anide . treatment, bas
IJeen bunt to treat the ore, thus sav
Ing the high freight bills, .The (:re
i$ & frce-milling quart?, averaf:fng
about $25. An average saving of !':.'
per cent Is claimed by the manat'...
menL-Denver Mining Science.

APR 15

ap 1 '5 M~bk!R.J. IAL,
Heretofore districts which have pro

duced not one ounce of metal have
been heralded abroad as the coming
of riches untold. while the mines of
Randsburg have been adding mllllons
ot dollars to the statistical sheets of'
the United States geological survey.

'without an)' recognition or credit fr0I?1 .
the press of the country. And. per·
haps, after all the time for publicity
has only just come. . We .can. noW"
recite not what we are gomg to do.'
but what we are doing and what we
have done, ""hich gives the reader
some Idea as to how he may base
bis expectations for the future.- -We
look back ",'ith justifiable pride to the
fact tha.t the· mines of this .district·
have produced nearly $12,000,000
since, the discovery of gold. bere in I

1895. And we can also take .pride In'
the fact that our production for 1911
w1l1 probably exceed the average an
Dual production by half a.-m.illion dol-.
lars.-Randsburg Miner.

4-1'5-11 LUCY GRAY pu 17
The Lane lUll &. M~ch1~ery ba~

shipped a complete 20 ton amalga
mating and concentratlI?g plant.. to
the Lucy Gray, ,Gold Mining Co.,
Lyons Cal The machinery consist
Ing 0;:- 7 ft. Lane'" Mm, 20 H. P.
West Coast Gasoline Englne.- New
Standard Concentrator,. with tbe nee·
essary equipment of Crusber. Grizzly
Ore Feeder, Plates, Ore Bin Gate.
and Pulleys: Sbaftlng, Belting, etc.
A series of Settling Tanks was atso
furnished and the water supply be
Ing rather sbort the settled water:
will be pumped back .and reused. The
plant will be· in operation In about.
30 days, and as an abundance of or:!
Is 'available the mine ",,·m scon be
numbered. 'mong the prod\U.:er3.

II?R :.. 5
.£.4 ~\"$. I'

DO~TOW.N, .. !.l;'-.~

Dogtown has again been adding to
its fame, anotber dlsco,'ery having
been m·ade by :Messrs Howeth and
O?'ens last Thursday, on tbeir re:
cent location at the head of Indian
Creek. A quantity of gold. has o.l~
ready been unearthed, --still more Is
J.n sight 1D the five foot ledge -and ex:
cellent prospects are shown for &
continuance furtber down of the yel.
low treasure_ The fortunate owners
·of the claim bave been 6urely faT:
ored by tbe gods, they being in po&-;
session of tbe 74: mine vohieh bas
been lately sustaining its enviable
reputation of early "days and "produc:
ing good quantiUes of gold 1"0 swen
the recent 'excitement of Dogtown. _

, ,
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REMARKABLE AREA MAPPED

----'--.:::..,'j-11 1:: 1 i
The United States Geological SUT-- luresque glaciers contribute to tbe.

Yey's topogTapbtc map of tbe Yount water tiupply.
L)'eJl Quadrangle, California, which L:rell Canyon. heading on Monnt
was recently brought up to date by 1Lyell at an altitude of 13,090 feet, is·
field surveys bas just been reprinted. a splendid U.sbaped glaciated canyon, .
It shows a fine pIece of mapping of a the original V·tihapcd gorge having
remarkable part of the High Sierra. been scoul'ed and ground out Into Its

.The area mapped affords one of the presfnt form by the irresislable
best illustrations of the old lowland forces of the Ice ftow. In the soutb
pain Which. uplifted In -earl,.· geologic ern portion of the quadrangle Is the·
time, now torms the crest. of the SI- DevU's Post Pile.. a great mass of .ba
erra in CalifornIa to the west and sallic columns rlgbUullY- regarded as
south of Mount Dana and Kuna and' one of tbe natural ~'oDders of the
Kolp peaks. The quadrangle con- SleTra. In the vicinitY of Iron Moun
tains a portion of the famous Alono tain and the Minarets i6 a highly
Lake, which is about 15 miles In dia· mineralized secl10n in which 'gold, sH.
meter, This lake has no outlet and. ver, copper, and iron show good pros
Ues in a beautiful mountain valley peets,
where there are perhaps 20,000 acres The quadrangle' is traversed b:r
of volcanIc land that under Irrigation many trails and some good Toads,
will yield large crops of alfalfa, grass.· which are frequented each yEar by
and other products. To the west and ..mountain-lovIng tourists, In 1909_ the
southwest extends the great backbone State built a road from Leevining
of the SIerra with a multitude of Creek to the Tioga road. leading to
peaks. which tower to heights of 10,· Tioga Lake, making a through route
000, 11,000. 12,000, 13,000, teet, and across tbe mountains. This road
even higher. South of the lake are opens easy communication from tht!
the Mono craters, once acUve volu· enUre Nevada desert country, lnelud·
noes. and one or more similar era· Ing the Mono Lake, Tonopah. Gold·
ters are probably covered by the lake field, Death Valley. and O""ens River
Itself. regions, through to the coasL The

Water Power .Stream&". only otber available wagon roads are
Tuolumne. Merced, and San· Joa- 'those over Sonora Pass, 60 mt1es to

quin Rivers bead In this high moun- the north, and Walker Pass. 200 miles
taln region. The Tuolumne flows to the south.
through the beautiful Hetch HetehY The Mount Lyell map is -sold by·
ValIey and the Merced through the the Geological Survey at Washington
more famous Yosemite Valley In the at the nominal price of 6 cents. A
Yosemite National aPrk.. On all these portion of the quadrangle Is included
6tr~ams there Bre splendid water In the area shown on tbe Yosemite
powers; Indeed the Tuolumne and the National Park administrative map,
San ,JoaQ.uin, 'whose waters merge in the pocket edition of which. bound
the region to the northwest 'of the-- In covers, is sold at 35 eents singly.
Mount Lyell quadrangle.,. have prob- o.r 21 cents each if at least fifteen
ably as great if not gr.ea,ter posslbll- are purchased. -rna v 1 ~. "1.1·'
lUes for the development of water
PD"rer tban any otber two· streams
In CaUforDla. Portions of the- Mono
and SIerra national forests are Includ·
ed In this aTeL I

The flne forest area on the west
slope ot UtI'!: mountaiDs is one of the
most strIking examples of beautiful'

. rugged mountain country west of tbe
Sierra dlvld~ where there Is abUlld·
ant verdure and ample ""ater power.
Immediately to the east, In Pumice
Valley and around Mono Lake, Is the
border of the great Nevada desert.
Looking dO"'n upon this desert coun
try and upon Mono Lake Is :I.!ount
Dana 13,050 teet in height. the des·
cent from Us peak to Mono Lake, "
distance of 8 miles, being 7,638 feet..

• Glaciers and Trout Streams.
Many examples of flnc glacial scul~

turIng are £een In the Mount Lyell
quadrangle and the regIon abounds In
large and small glacial lakes and
stra..m5 .'{l,'blch are alive ""lth trout
of many varltle~. A .number of pic-

--~
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REPORT OF SKIDOO MINES CO.
. MOnth of April, 1911.

'Tons of ore mUJed. 1026.-
Time lost 13-11·12 days.

Value Bullion Producet1 •••. _:$14,254.39
Cyanide: Produced : ••'. 3,283.23

Total ProducUon .. , __ ", .$17,537.62
Cost. .

Development .•. , .. '1.068.~2
Operation ....... __ 7,734.23 $8,802.75

Net profits for month.... $8.734.81

6-3-11'0·.11 '
~ .
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·KING SOLOMON MINE PRODUCES

RICH. VALUE

RANDSBURG.-Four and ~)De-ba1f
tons - of ore were cleaned up at the
Red Dog mill of the Stanford Mining
and Reduction company at Johannes
burg, giving the operators of the King
Solomon mine a pleasant surprise.
The are plated $240 per ton, whJch
'Was nearly twice as. much as- 'had
been expected.

The occasion (or this 'mUJlng was,
the dissolution of the working part
nership existing bet"'een J.' J. Mi11er•.
ov.-ner of the King Solomon. 'and Pete,
and Thomas Watchman. ... ..In _ adjust·
Ing the aUalrs ,ot the partnership it
wa6 first Intended to settle on a basis
of $126 -per ton.' v,-Ithout milling th~

:ore at present. It was concluded lat-.
er 10- divide the "ore, ~ amounting to
about nlpe tons, which Tesulted in a
fortunate deal for the Watchman6. ..
~. This' are ""as taken lrom the .shaft
and .drift .at a depth of about: fitti
feeL The .veln at this deptb J8 'some~

wbat Irregular. varying In v.'ld~h fro~

llve ifncbes to ':fifteen inches: Whn~

It was realized that· the ore' bein;:
mined, was high grade - rock, it, was
little thought that· sucb large re1u'rns
would be real1zed.· .

The vein being opened up Is a con
tinuation of the rich ore body found
on the Butte Lode Mining cornpan}"s

. property last fall. from "'hich thou
sands of doUars have already beeu
produced.

J. J. Mi11er, owner of the King Sol·
oman mine Is a very consen'ative
mine opera.tor, eveD to the point of
being unwilling to admit that be bas
good are until the gold brick has beeu
melted down and· weighed.' . .

In the new e.hafts from which this'
are was taken drifts t\,\'enty-five feet
west and fifteen feet east bave .been
driven at tbe present shaft deptb of
fifty feet. Tbe shaft :wl1l be carried
to the 10~foot level at an early date.
-~ A. Herald. 5'~:~ ,f: ,{2 ~J '.

'i'; ;SILVER LAKE

"Tarburton & Hoagland 'have a low
grade deposit of tungsten west of SIl·
"er Lake.

The .Precious Metals Developm~nt

Co. has been running tts .·stamp mm
8t Its full capacity for 6everal months
cn good tree mJl1Jng ore. .

The Garrison Co. are pushing their'
work at Five Points with . good re-.
6ultS. They also bave a force of men
at work on tbelr gold property east of
town. . "

Last contract Is nearly completed
on the tunnel on the Uncle .Tom
property, making the tunnel about
1000 feet uuder thc moun lain. MessTli.
Steveuson aud KleJnbeck, managers,
will now let contract for 400 feet addl·
tlonal.

}i'rank Riggs has strucit another
lead 0 frJch silver are in tbe Alta.

R. Y. 'VilHaws bonded his talc prop·
erty. to a Los ADgel~ Co. last week,
receiving a cash paymeuL

President H. H. KerckboU and Sec
relary T. L. Henderson or the Aya·
"'aiz Gypsum Co., came In frOID camp
recentlY, haVIng completE'll suneylng
aud mapping the IlTO}lerty and pre·
limlnary survey for the rallroad.

Seyeral all locations have been
made south o( town.

The Amos Bros. are shipping talc
from their property north of h~Te.

:- . ){'i~lng . 1nte~est '1n : 'thls' vI~lnlty Is
,deepening: .. . ~ , .
. The Oro Belle -'Mines Co. has bad
~·12 mch weH drilled just outside of
town, :- and secured .a tine' flow of
water'! . , .- ..'"_-', -. .... .' ... ' ':. _
..A large :steel. storage tank 'wlU be
.buJIt.,-a 'pipe line laid to the mine.,
more'storage tanks buUt at the mine
ana '8" mm bunt of twenty stamp ca-
pacity. .' .. ..' _ .'.,

The Big Chief Mining Co.. Is ex
'pected to resume operations ~n the
Jumbo property very soon. Both of
these properties have mUCh. develop
ment work do~e. _ Hart 'Is sure to be
DoUced. .... .. -. "..

At' lvanpah. California, Fitzpatrtc~
has shipped seyeral -ear loads of high
grade .zlnc or:e, and nearby the tung

. sten .property Is befng worked and I~

reported ·to be --looking better than
ever':'. These properties are'both near
the High Grade Silver camp,' ot Ivan·
pa.h, ..whlch ~pl'Oduced mmions, In the
early seventies... : ,:: . , .' .. ,.' .-

", The property· in . N. Y. Mountam.
near BarnweH, California, commonly
called Bob Young's mine Is being un
watered Iooliing to active develov-
menl.· ' :' .. - ~

Tbe",Oro 'Belle' Co., bas a drift on
ore ~OO to 500 feet . long.

Ten thousand tons of salt" win be
manufactured in Kern County within
the next twelve weeks unless some
unforeseen obstacle 18 thrown In the
path of the Diamond Salt Company
to prevent that corporation' from' ac
complIshing this end. C::'.'-', '

Numerous . vats of (0,000 square
feet evaporating surface are being
buHt at Kern lake on the desert twen·
ty mUes south of Randsburg, and as
soon as this-,vbrk is completed water
wlU be turned .tnto them from which
the salt w1ll be extracted by the sun
evaporation process. They are con·
structed In the style of' levees and
mud reinforced with lumber, which'
will give them ample strength to hold
the water, and tn such a manner that
little' loss of :water will b~_ exp~r1·

enced .through seepage. . ~.

Several large' welts are "being driU
ed and wlndmflls Installed' for tur
nishlng tresh water to the works and
the enterprise. when In operation. will
.be one of the largest" aside from the.
oil industry In'tbe county..

AiJowlng tbat a small sack of salt
weighs approximately five pounds,
which Is said to be about the average,
the annual output of the plant on the
desert wfll be approximately 2,000.000
sacks.

The salt Industry In Kern' County
Is a .pracUcal1y new one, and It OpeDS
up a treniendous field 'on the desert
w)jere water can be obtained. The.
Dlamond Salt COlUJlany, Which 18
handling this E11terprlse Is one of the
largest manufacturers of salt In the
world aud with sufficient funds to
thoroughly ban111e every branch of
the Industry Kern County Is assured

'of a new and attractive Industry of
Immense proporlions.

The Diamond salt refineries are lo
cated on tbe California-Nevada raU
road only a short distance from .the
6cene of the present operations,
Which. with good railroad facilities,
will make It an easy matter for the
manufacturers to refine t"he raw
product 'wlthin the. cOl).fines of Kern
Count}',-Bakersfield Morning Echo.
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northerl,r fields. The Producen;
Transponatlon rompanr. a subiridiary
of the Union. and the Associated OU ,
campanr. hE'e completed pipe lines
from the dis:rict 10 their main pipe
line systems. and steady sblpmcnts of
oil to the rE-~Derles are being made.
Tbe Assoclat~d. Standard. Union and
otber refining interests are showing
considerable rivalry 1n securing the
product. Tbe t'nlversal is rapIdly 10
~rea.slng Its production and drilling
more "Wells. It i.. stated at San Fran
cisco tbat this company wUJ probably
erect its oV"D. refining plant before
the end of the year. Over production
bas nO terrors for the Lost 8JllI pr<>
ducer, as the Quality of oil produced
is so eagerly sought that demand ex·
~eeds t~e st:;»ply.-DaUy Mining Rec

ord. may 18. 1912 p 11

GREAT HOPES MINE.
Great HOJlf-~ mine resumes 'Work on

its old claim again. located at Cincc.
Cal. Since their last operating the.
Great Hope-s oav€' suf[ered the loss ot
one of tbeir best officials. who is "'ell

StorehoUle of Oil Well Supply Co., Coalinga, Cal.
Petroleum. Associated and other po"". known througbout the mining world
erful companies are prosecuting vig_ S. D. Rannens. seerelAn- &nd director.
orous "'ork, and a Dumber or new The fo11owl:Ol" rE'SoJutlons ."Were passpd
"'ells were flnlsbed jn April. l'e.... by the dirf'Cton;
rigs are being shipped 1n and tbe "flesol\"ed. That it is .....1tb the deel~

various companies are sbo""ing a dis- fISt regrel and sorrow that 'We recorn
poslUon to develop their holdings our loss in the death of our former
",·tth utmoE=t speed. Tbe on Is par- secretary and director. A man of
tlcularJr desirable for refining and i'1 sterling iDt~grttr, and tile most acru·
pronounced equal In Quality 'With pulous hont-m; slow to anger. Quick
much of the best imponed. to o\'erlook & fault. eveD to forgive a

Recent "'ork In- tbe Standard a.nd "'·rong. ln bim ""e all ba\"e los':. a
Universal has ex~endE'd the boundar· friend and thE' compan:,- ba!lo lost a
les of the praYen field. and ...·ork be- Dlost faltbh;\ and consC'ientious ....ork·
yond the proyen 011 belt is prop;TeSS- er:'
ing. Litlle trouble has been eJ:peri- It will L(' rt'membered .the Great
enced In drilling aDd cost of sending HOJK1 mint- "'as shut dO"'n in 19(1i
dO\\'n wells Is I€'ss tban in tbe more during the ; anif'.

MAY 18

The attention of California on men
Is a,gaJn turning to the Lost .HUls, as
a result of tbe demonstration of hlgb
gra,-Jt}· oU in the distMet.

Most of tbe wens are showing pe
troleum ...·lth a graYlty ranging from
30 to 39 degTees Baume, and the in
sistent demand for 011 of this Quality
has g1\'en an emphatic impetus to de
TeJopments. Tbe a"erage wen pro

duces only about 200 barrels per day.
but the 011 js of para trine base and
commands about double the prIce
paid for any otber California on. The
deyelopment of the blgb gravity wells
has stimulated 'acU",ltr throughout
tbe field, particularly as man}- of thp
...·eBs are int'epted at sballo"" depths.
The Standard. Unh·ersal. General

TIle operations of the ~tandard Con

solidated. MIning Co. at Bodle. Call!..

8s shown b)' tbe otficlal report tOT the
"'ear ended .Ian. 31, 1912, were carrit:d
on under adyerse conditions. The de
~eJopment "work of 6254 feet was done

at the n:latiTeb' bigh cost of $•.2~

Per foot a.nd the amount of ore dis

c)OISed was comparaU"elr small. The

OTe obtained by de\'elopmenl was 14Sli

wet tons aDd by sloping 7980 tOD'i,

glYing a total mined of 9.66 ""et tODS

or Si9S drJ tODs, """hJch was iDsutfl

cient to lr.~'eP we m.lU operating at
fUl1~ capacJl)' and resulted in higher
casu;,

The average grade of this ore was
$.34.i4, of ....hJch 45.8 per cent was re
covered by amalgamation In the mill.
In the sliwf..'S plant, the tailings from
the stamp mill togetber ...·Jth 15,91;
tons from th(' pond, making a total of
24,i15 tous' :lxeraging $5.';3 per to!...
"'ere c)'anid( d, we indicated extne:-
tion being lUi.S per cent aDd thE.' acN
al recoveI)' 128.6 per cent. The tototl
indicated extraction ViM 90.7 per ce:l;:,

~'hi1e the actual extraction 'I'o'as 111.1
per C("'D.L Superintendent Buchanan
thinks that this discrepancy betw~o

indicated and actual recover)" may be
due to the Jlres~nce of amalgam In
tbe old taJl1ngs, as the bottoms of SEc"'·

era1 of the. Ilonds ....ere ...·or-ked out
during the year. Due to t~e smal:
tODn&{!f' aYaH.-:t'lle from thp mine and
the dltl'iC'ulty of handlinG thp old un-

rings, which are practicallY all da,."
and filter slov.. ]:!" 1.);),(' total tonnage
...·as much les£' tha·~\'laSt year and t!l.c
('Ost per ton hlgber.

TDoE' total ('ost of operation is given
&5 $li.l0i per ton, dhided as follows:
Mine: Gi;-neral, 13.(;]4; de,·e)opment.
U.S:?i; Ftoping. ".362; distribution
aC'counts. '0.9i~; total. Ill.i8l per ton.
:Mill: La1tQr, 89.6c; supplies. 33c; bul·
110n (E'XlllE-f:S and treatment), 6.9c:
dlbtriLuli1 n a('('Ountr;. :'~.;;;c; total.
n.J.:S. fUmes planl: 1.-'lbor, 93.6c;
"uPJ'lli'?~. :-1.6(:: buJliOD, 7.8c; distri·
butlon ~~('('lllDti;. 46.5c; to'.:\l, 12.395.
Adlllinii>:ralioD. $1.11;;3. The follo"'1ng
Ilrldidt.n;l1 08:3 rnnCE'rr;,lT.;: SUJlJl1i('~

f'nnsnn,f'd in the f.llrIlH f,jalJ.t are giY•

• 11; C~·:lnidt. 1.1 !~'.; lillif:'. 16.6 lb.;
1'·.. :1 8Ulr,te, ll.1 n·.; t!nl',' 0.; lb.;
"f'Lt'~f-J.. ".~ n,. 1 .... ~OD of orE'.-Engi_
IH' PI':- ; r.o ~i:nil !: J~UPI.: J.

MAY 18 191/
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STANDARD l:ONSOLlDATED MIN· ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO

ING CO. LOST HILLS.
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,-'i-il· VONTRIGGER;' CAL~ ~r;.·fuij -,', ..:;;. ;, '.. ~,., ,--;" [./~;1, ~.:
..... Special Correspondence.~,'::...-;,,-... ;

~.: A... B. Cram;. President of tbe Cali·
f~~a G01d " Copper 90.; ·made a trip
to:GoJdfleld. to ·purchase a la·rge filter

o

press~'~ :A ·car. of -cement arrived' this
morning and .constructlon on the large
concrete t&nks:,wlIl soon begin..:· :;. -.
°-The Llza' RaY people are dolng~·con:

sIderable .;de~elopment':-work.-.. : _T.hey;
are sinkIng·'. shaft ·and.~are"down
.about 85. t~t. . and are hoping to ·gef
·water SOO11: :'Tbey· have also· ordered
new':macninery. to 'remodel the· old·
mill·; Tbey bave"some very fine sUveJ1
and ~~ld or~. ;.:.~, '..:t ..;' ·0--' :, ...
..Mr.. HarwoOd' Robbins, a nephew·
of "J.' D.. 'Rockefeller. Mr. Tucker,'
of . Rlverside•.•.who :ls heavily. "in·
terested in the California 'Gold &.
Copper Co. a'nd an· expert made a vlslt
to the True 'Blue property- and were·
~·el1 satisfied., j They purchased a· fif
teen horsepower hoist from the Von
trigger. Mer.cantlle Co. and also or
dered timbers and all material and eX:
pecf to ·work as soon as possible. :.,0

\\T. F. Chaney 'and C. J. Cotter have
been developing their tungsten prop
erty. _They' are down 35 tL sinking·a
shaft In. the main ledge and have some
tine tungsten ore, The ledge Is
12 inches wide and can be followed
on the surface about 3000 ft. They
had a sample assayed and receiYed 76
per cent, being the best assay of tung-
sten ever bown. .

Mr. H . .T r • Robinson .while 'Visiting
his daughter, Mrs. ·W. F. Chaney. was
huntinJ: nne ..el'"ening and discovered

..some .very .rich sU"'er .ore, the .ledge
being 4y.: ft. wide. He sent some
Samples to' be assayed: and ··received
good-returns.-.- .'_'. !-_•• ~ ••,_:::.r.~ .~-

.. :~r._.Dan Simmons, whlJe prospect
lng, discovered some very rich gold
ore In the'vlclnlty of VODtrigger. He.
made several pannings from' a few
ounces of crushed rock and got about
$5.00 °In coarse gold to the pan. Of
course that· Is very rich and has caused
considerable excitement and althougb
.eyeryone has been l\'atcbing Mr. Sim·
mons very closelY, DO one bas been
able to find Where be made his dis-
covery. '.. .- i

JUN 8

B. L. Vaughn. In his automobtle, ac·
companied by D. R. Muir. general'
manager of the Needles smelter. and
several other mining men. made a trip
to tbe Riverside mountains recently
to examine the Sanborn-Vaughn mine
and the Rh'erside Mountain Mining.
Co:s propert)·. 1- \" - " , 1. ;; .

H. D. Kinney, of Mercur. Utah, ·bas
gone to Tooele to be asslstan~ eil'

gineer ",Ith the' Utab Metal !.liniug
Company. . _..

C. P. Christensen, superi~<>ndent

the Red Dog MII1 at Johahl~bu!"g.
Ca1., has a force at work on the old
Pinmore mine. He isn't saying an)"'·
thing, but the brofld smile hC' car
ries around with him seems to tn·
dicate pay dirt. Tbts prop~r;:y has

., . \'. ,,' 1 •
: J. w. Starkweauier. of Los Angeles,

and a friend ha.ve beell·1ately tryJng to
reach some claIms on the Deadman di
,vide, Boutb .of ·Mono Lake. but found
eigbt feet of snoYo'" there and .had to·
gIve It up. Tbe claims were located
back in the '60's by J. W. Wllaon, who
before hiB death. some years ago
turned them over ·to Mrs, 'Stark
weather, who was formerly Miss WH
kins, teacher of the Indian &chcol at
Cam;" Indf':pendcDce. -J~ ,. fl. 2-'»

Oscar . Ret,;i,:- ~ectdt17 :Om~~ci . at'
Merced, .haa taken hIs wife to tbelr"
,bome In Dogtown, Cal.• where .·he Is
_en~a~ed in mining. .

Tom Frazier 1& stlr.eTIiil.erioeift'"of
the Victor :a.Hning Company. at Farrell,

..........•..N.. - " ~, .Nevada.. Z-8-11 1) 20
..:. ~ ~IL.SA 0 i,IN.~.sA.N·:. OIEGO:..;~~ . F. 1...•.Y0l;l g and W. V. Butler are

: WhUe It would ·DOt .do to say- ··tbat owners of a new mining property
'the .·Lo':,.Tengo. i;:OU~':,"Company··:ha.!l about tVo·enty. miles south of Darwin,
'~~truck 1 oU"~ yet,·. nor :untll° -ibey ·have Cal., from which they are getting en
.pumped, out. their first one hundred couraging returns. The "'ork thus far
baJ'Tel~~..atUl':.one..:would·.almost .teel done has put the workings about 70
j.ustlfted.. In : ao proelaJ,mlng.., ..• "'. °feet underground. They are getting

ThJs company Is dOWD... vdth its .1~ OU! ore of good snipping grad~. $60 to
Inch .caslng'to ·1567... ~ee\, ~~ nas ceo $7;), and are sending a Quantity of It
mented ott the 8econd ftow. of ,,"a~er. to Salt Lake. The claim Is knov.-n as
and have ~uspe~ded operations. untH ~he Sante Rosa.
-the cement haa set good and bard..
i ~ Betorfi' cementing of! the water the
,drill went IDto, te:n feet of positive oU
.sand ~hlcb ""&9 thick ·and greasy. and
~'blch aroused, :the ..greatest e~tbusl·

.asm· when' brobgbt to the aurface. ..
:·~·Tbe·Lo 'Tengo driller feels that the'
Dame or ibe .company. ~hlch Is Span-
Ish for ~~ .bave It" is well deserved
and very approprtate.·' They °belleve
that they are".now In on sand whlcb
wUl produce and produce rlcb. Every-
one In ·San DIego hopes tliis is true
as It ·wlll mean a· rapid Increase tn
populaHoh and til business. ...

DefinIte knowledge Vo·1Il not be Ql).
tained untl1 the cem~nt Is hard enough
to drill through .nd the. drill Is down
to where It "·as before tbe ",ater was
shut ott.

It wm not be long then before the
first oll well In Sau DIego county Is
brought in and -'When it does our pop
uJaUon will -Jump to lO.0.000.-S8n
Diego News. . -, I 1.. .... ,.

,
'~"<; , I '/,,~.-------
f",~, SAN DIEGO COUNTY. P
Editor Mining Rel'few:

.J have been put.ting in a few da.ys
In the mining section around Julian
and Banner, San Diego, Cal., and find,
a very Interesting country.

However, the prospector, new to
this district, Is considerably handi
capped by the fact that mucb grounr~

Is covered by mining claims alreRlI)"
patented or grants of patented land;'
sUB tbere are some old properties that
could be leased and that. 1 belteye
'To'ould make handsome returns.

] vIsited only one mine. "Tb'2 Charl
ot", now operated by the King Broth
er~, of Banner. They have sunk a new
shaft 100 It. and .are unwaterinf:" the
old: workings as fasf as 'go·Od pumplng'
faclJlUes can do so.. This was a bElav!,-,
p!ooucer of very rich gold' ore· thirty
yeau - ago and produced _0 considerable..
rock· BeiJing .at one· doUar a !>6\~nd.

Tbe gold occurs In a T08e wblte quartz:
and some specimens hard· eno\1~h to
poU~h were sold· for jewelrY. at fancy
pr~c~.s. Never worked below.· 300 fL.
this mine. probJLbly has a grea.t future.
The King Brothers (sons or the.· orig
Inal locator) have a twent;y-ton- ship-.
ment DOW belng ruo·through the Railey
.Bros. stamp mm at Bannerr

.J ·believe. 'We Bhan b&ve:goocl things
from this district ·In tbe near.-tuture
for In addition to the Chariot Co.• I
bad the pleasure of meeting several
live miners and prospectors ,..-bo Rre
going to do business with ."tber prop--
e!"ties~ • ,. 1', ,·r··· ..
. - •• I\::;J .. A. ~ WRIGHT.
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NEW SERlES· OF CLA.~ON"'S H4PS OF ,

TH~T7 .~,.If ;.<'"):,

Everyone Interested·1n the develop·
ment or the W-ellt will be pieased to
know that the Clason Company 1\.8 just
tssued a new series ot atate maps. They
call this the Guide Series. ~'ery state
la Issued lIeparately in cOnvenient pock·
et form with a very comprehensive tn
dex.

Anyone who bas ever tried to get deft
nlte Information a.bout aome out of the
way place realizes llIow bard It Is to
find out how large a town III, what rail
roads It Ie on,' wbat are the resoure~.
Industries, whllt-hotels to gO 10, or what
bank to do business with. This guide
book. tens a11 this and more. It even
Kives the elevAtlon·s above sea level for
towns and mountains, and covers In a
"e~)' eon~lse manner just the Informa
tion that Is wanted, Special bool;;s ..re
ISlIued on all the Pa.clftc Coast ..nd
Rock)' Mountain states. They are neat..
1)' bound In a very attractive dark green
cover. with B. large map folded In the
back.

The Mining Review Is glad to $t'e the
Clason Company extending their pub·

. 1icatlons to the PllcH\c Coa!!'L The new
lIerles Is sure to meet with a h(ooL)t Y re·
cfOrtion In this section. The . ,·lee 15
tWfOnt)··t!\,e rents prr cop>" nnd any
IItate can lie serured postpaid trom the
publishers, at Denver.

Th1\1 Report From Prospector Mar.hall Tell. of Mineralogical
•Conditions in San Bernardino <;:ounty.

~O'~ ~ttgcte~ ~ining ~euieUJ
~u1y 8. 1911 p 15

LETTERS FROM A PROSPECTOR and no ~barts should be the mode ~of

oJ~Tation on account of an abun
dance of water \.Ielng encountered at
tbe 700 ft. level, as demonstrated by
the workings of the Rose mine. Tun
nels can be driven from either side
at' :Miu~ral Peak aDd gain up"'ards

Mineral Park. Ruby Mining District•. here the lime and Quartz show more of 1500 ft. vertical "tn from 3000 to
San Beruardino COunlY. CaJ., hematite, magnetite; p)·rite. calaver- 5000 ft., as that depends upon thC'"

June 22, 1911.. _ ite, etc.. baYing gone through Dum- point of operation, and the time is not
find this district bas been run eraus stages of alteration (pseudo- far distant wben capital will proceed

morphosis). Among the claims of the to open tbls carbonate district b)' the
o'·er a great deal for the last forty latter description wll1 be found the prOPer Installation of machinery
~'el\rs, many locatlons·.havinJit' been· North Side, Chancery and Tiptop of backed b:r tbe llroper mallagement.
made during that time but very.little the Perseverance Mining Co., Amelia, This carbonate formation is very

much the same as the sand-earbonate
work and 1 am com'inced that the Liberal Bob and Chicago ;tbe Read district of Lead,;lle, Colo., ""'bile tbe

. and Ruby Dikes owned by others.
reasons are: Fint, tbat it is not n The. mineralization evIdently coming rest of tbe district can be compared
poor man's camp or district.: and sec· originaHy from tbe Intrush'e quartz to the Kelle)' mining district of :t'ew
ond, that many.of tbe pr081lectors who dikes and finding Its way through Mexico,- excepting tbe blue and gray

Innumerable cross fissures from both lime first spoken of; Jt compares tohave yislted tbls part of San Bernar· ; tb C II dl ._. t th t f thOdikes to the lime witb Its ·limonite e. a co s .... JC nor eas 0 IS
dino County "'ere entirely unfamiliar 0 i place .about, fony mUes.. ,. .

(FeZ ( H) Fe20 ) ·1.1menite (Fe Ti)2 ....~ood '"d -'ater are bandY ·for all
·...ith its mineralogical c.onditions. 03) Marcasl!~ (Fe 52) Slder,·!e (Fe .. -"

~ camp and mine use'" except power;'Vith the proper amount of de,,-el· C03) and otber iron and magnesian
opment many of tbe Dumerous loca· salts and carbons were rea~iJy depos. _ feed .In fair quantit1es .. cover the
lions of Mineral Peak will become Ued; the deposition taking place as 'moutaln sides; v..ago~· roads. via yic
profitable mines and add their min- . molecular replacement (metasomatic)· torvUle are fairly.good;;-.climate.mild,

"Winter and summer; :~.:nights.~ cool,
eraIs, wbtch are princIpally gold, sl1- : by the. subterranean waters. Evl- > small game in . fair.. Quantity. _ '. ~
veT, lead and copper, to the state's dences of 6ucb morphologic and gen- The altitudes: Rose mine 6857; Top-
output. In and around MlneraJ Peak ttlc agencies are found In abundance
I find a complex compIlcated geologic· in this particular locality· of Ruby top mine 7607; Pereserverance tunnel
condition whicb, if not properly cog- Mining district and It points to large 5800. Li~Dgston ·~!.o?:i;,:~,.RRttlesnake
nizant wIth, the mIner and prospector lead, silver, copper and gold deposits C~':iIo~~;:R~.mJi{ ~~~m':'e' iro~ Vic-
are liable to lose out.. . .. at greater depth and In tbelr econo- .

The rocks of, the district comprls-' mlc "Value as named: wJth occasJonally ton-HIe, fifty-five roBes via Box S·
Ing an area of about 61x miles from' .zinc and the oUler associate minerals· Ranch, Old. Woman·s·. Spnngs and
east to west and two miles north and' (paragenesis) as surface Indications Rattlesnake Canyon, .It by wagon.
south should be studied In tbts boun~· show. . . .. ..; .Packs. can come from San Bernar-
tlary ",,'Uh tbe LJ.vmgstone mine oL Outside of this particular p~t ··Of . dino via. Pine Lakes._-:- : .. - ~ ...
t.De east, owned by P. O. Livingstone this district gold and copper-values .~. ,.~: ... ; w: 9· Marsball,. E. M.
of Banning; tbe Bonanza on the west,· are most In evidence, found In quartz .
owned by James W. Smart of Smart's of a yeJlow color ~hat ""eathers to a :
ranch-directly to the west of this dark brown and Is very glassy.; ..also ~

mine; tbe Ros· mine to tbe south,·· at the contact of intrusive dikes ·ol
owned by the Rose Unlng Co., "'ith the above described quartz: 'and· shal-':
main office at Saginaw, Mich., J. J.' ey mlca·schlsts or banded FerpenUne.··.
Rupp as president. and by the Perse-·' At tbese contacts the highest gold:'
verance mines, owned by a company values are. found in a red oxide of
of tbe same na.me ·wltb offices In· iron· of the bematltes. :.!everal -pros::
Los Angeles, Cal, Ceo. W. Murray.' pects show free gold In small string
chief electTlcian· of the San Pedro.. · en ··of avepturlne (quartz '. spangled ~

Los Angeles & Salt Lake R. R. ad' with scales of mica. hematite .• ' .or:-
. presJdent, as tbe north boundary.' A.' goethite) wblle some other prospects; '"

la.rge number of sma.:1er developed 10-' notably the Jet! Davis, sbowed gold:'"
cations Intervening give ample· field: in· an altered dJorlUc it'aulte,'-wJtIi:
to study !be mineral and ·geological· mica' ..:.'. - ~..:; L~

conditions ~. .... . Th'e' ncb': plac·e·rs ~ ·jolnin~g· these
The Bonanza vein· Is a small· con-J· mountains on the northeast evidentlY;'

tact fissure of silicious composlUon, received tbelr gold ·values from-oxl~"
glassy, vitreous appearance with foot- dized gold bearing veins of quarti1.tt.·.·
waU of IgneoUd diabase and banging> .DOW covered by ·the debns of; the:·
waU of cblorlte--schist; ·gold Talues' valley and in part from· rich' leDzes -:
predominate.' ,., '. ' of . gold ·bearlng quartz In the grab.:'"

To the east of the BonaD%&., abont~·, ftes 'to the' north and east of the '"Val:'~
1000 fL Is the Waterman, a carbon·.' ·ley, as the richest gravel ~-1.~·found:j,
aceous lime strata about fiftY feet·· at the northeast side. - -:--- .. ~, .. '
thick dipping to the north ""Itb an· C. C. Bell of Redoooo Beach and
eastern strike showing lead sulphides H. :M:c.Anany are operaUng a. ·couple
(galena) and carbonltes (cerusite) In of dry placer machines on a 6(J...acre
small crystals mixed 'with calcite. Tbe placer at this part of the vaJ)ey~ . The,
llme Is in black mica schists, heavY pOwer Is furnlsbed by a gasoline· en.. '
In hornblende and. orthoclase . with. glne.· ..... '. .-:;.,..;: : •.• ;l:•• : . ..:. ..• ~

orU1osillca.tes (garnets:. pyrope and.. A large acreage for placerlng Is' al:'
almandite) in many small Intrnslve·. ready taken up by ·dlfferent··paTtles.
veins of albite (soda, .feldspar, perl-: . Thc.~Sheu8 Brother&, large· catUe·;
cline); the lead showing In small gash owners; have· the largest tracts;;; '::-:'f':,
veins and cbamber deposits; these. ·Thls Is not a poor man's camp except
same conditions mineralogically hold as to tbe placerlng. There a good dry..
good with ·the. greater 'Dumber of placer machine will pay well but the
claims on the 'lIme formations, ex- me.tal mines must be opened and op.·
ceptiug Bome of the sand carbonates erated on a scale not possible with
located. at or Dear tbe c;'"eFot of the tbe average' prospector or miner. All
mountains and lying bet .....een two· IndlcatioDs point to large pay mines'
laTl;e silicious quartz dikes some fif·· being opened. In tbe sand-ca.rbonate
tr feet In "..Idth parallelling the ridge;. belt as above. described· but tunnel.->~

I •
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WONDERFU'L'MINES OF DEATH
I. , VALLEY ,: ...~ -I' 'l ~.

Probably 200 men ar~ ~ow employ· ~
'ed in the mines in tbe vlernity of Rby.
a.Hte, Keane: Wonder and Beatty ana:
tbere are' now' several beavy produC
ers over in and 'on tbe 'edge or'Deatn
'Valley,. accoriHog' to J.: E,' Bu'sc-&'- .o·f
·tbe tl rm' of Buscb Brotbers; brokers
and mining men' of Goldfield and "RhY·

·'ollte.. "'" ~.: .. :';:', '. r. ".',;.. -'..~ ... 't.

'- Tbere ·."re four active mines io', the,
Rbyolite ·vIc1nity.: and a· }ltg' marble
'quarry 'elght 'mUeS'soutb oftbe'oCami)/
:"Tbe active' -properties are the' Keane '
Wonder, tbe 'Chloride: Clift;: the' Ski·
doo Mines company and the Bonnie
:Clare Reduction -:company"'m1l1 'north
·ot Rhyolite.. The latter will soon be
'ready to handle custom ores, 'drawJng,
,-tts 'supply from Goldfield, Gold Moun·'
bIn, HornsJlver-and BulJrrog' dlstticts.
'J~" f~ a ~!and t:ew mlll, fitted specia.lly:
,-"; .
for custom: ·semce. --:-If'ls'-' tbe iDteD:
tiOD to have it treating ores by July 1."

jtbe WindY mine this week resulted to
a clean up-ot_$250G..--Tbe ore--was
mined from a stoPe on the 12~ft.

level. .. . -, ..-.', ' ..._ .
Stoping Is-in progress at the. Pearl

Wedge., The ledge ,is small, but very,'
rICh and several tons have been pIal>
ed on the dump ready for shIpment
to the. mUl. _The addition ot a new
stoplng~ drill greatly 'adUtates' thla
work as .the, rock is 80. bard tbat by
tbe former: method: l. . e: hand drlll·
tng.~very llttle could be accomplished.'
The .~unshlne air. ",.c;o~ressor fur·

nishes motive. power to both this
mine and the Merced'-'F ~ -

While cleaning out'an old sbaft on
tbe King Solomon. Frank Buys "dls-'
covered a-' seam ot· ore dippIng ·into·
the .hanging -.wall ..,: .UpOn mvesUga·'
tion this seam 'proved to be an ·ott·-'
shoot .from·:-the ,.origlnal. .ledge, _.-and,
when. a round' ot·· holes "ere fired.·.
pay -streak,'_:es~mated ..to .,exceed _$100
per ton'ln value' was opened up.' The'
new' dlseoverY"fs' In~-the~100- "ft"level'
and 12 Inches In width..:': Preparations.:
are be.lng .made. ~~ _sink': the abaf,t to,
greater _depth. _and_I!::necessary .:..the
working force wlll.be. increased•.. '';'

Five tons of ore from-the Ajax mine
were mlUed at tbe Red 'Dog custom.
mlU tbis week. . Tbe Ajax Is located
on the. rich· King Solomon lead and
has every. prospect _for. a bright ,fu
ture.. .lesse· Beach __ 18' tn ,cbarge or.
the property.. .' , .
The management contemplates mak.
ing an output ot 80 tons &. day. All
the ore wllJ be taken from stopes
above the No.2' tunnel and from the
old dump. LIttle or no ore has been
stoped from the rich ore' shoot below
the No: 2 level. _wbere .it has been
developed by a shaft to an addition,
al depth ot 200 feet. Work will be
resumed OD the shaft In July and wJli
be. sunk 300 feet more. The company
v,.·as Incorporated and tinanced en
tirely by Missoula and Spokane men.
It. i.sued capital Is $1,300.000•. It
owns the. Marsh, or Cooney grouP.
adjoining .the Tiger-Poorman mine at

. Burke. Idaho. i _ ',.1 ~' I,"

191 \JUl8
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lOver· In Death Valley trom tbe
Keane Wonder. which Is on the rim
of the famous man trap, Is the Skidoo
mine:' It has a production re.cord now
of $15,000,000. It is turJnfng out at'
present about $15.000 a month in
gold. It pipes its water 22 miles.

"""ANTED
.:·.-IN THE FUNERAL' RAN'GE,' on the~
·-east rim ot Death ValIer, I have found
,,'hat gives every rromlse. of making
a. gold mine. __ Tpe ore Is .tree milling,

.sl::l:'''mlles ..from_"a.. railroad -station. =. I'
want a ;partner, a man who wtlJ grub

. $take me..while 'I open "1t up and .who
has e.nough"mcniey to'go ahead 'wlth
the property If IUs 'worth wbUe or can'

", sell It. Give halt hiterest. '. -
LEONARD -WEYRES,~' ~:: ~';c.).

Care of Mining Review~~""

'-"';';'>-:~-r".. .. Lo'. Angele&~ Cal.~~.,. ,~~.'~~" ._~
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~ ELECTRICAL· LEACHING· OF COP.·
! . PER FROM GOLD AND

I
SILVER ORES.

, july 15, 1911 D 11
Leaching and· sepa'ratlon of. copper copper Into a very desirable Independ·

I trom Its assocIated .gold and silver ent commercial prfoducL
Ivalues u now being successfully done The operating .company has 180
Ion. a large commercial scale by the acrE'S of patented mining claims, ODe

I
Cram electrical leachlng process that and one-halt mBes from Vonirigger.·
has been Installed In. the 100-ton mill on tbe branch of the Santa Fe railroad
of the California Gold .and Copper running from Goffs to Leastalk. Cali!.,
company. In Exchequer h-lining -dis- on the Salt Lake railroad. Three

I trict. San Bernardino county. Calif. shafts bave been sunk to a depth of

IThiS district Is close to the Nevada from 100 to 4.325, and levels have been
line, and the operations of the com- driven on the veins. There are seven

Ipany are of especial Interest to Ne- parallel ledges. the widest measuring

I
vada mining men, as It demonstrates' 2C8 feet across its crillplngs. and upon
that copper associated ,...·lth gold or this the main shaft has been sunk,

I
gold and silver ores, can easUy be Tbe surface rock is principally of the
separated and preclpitated'as pure carbonate and oxlde variety. but heavy
copper, thus rendering the gold and ~utphides were struck at about 80 feet

!sllyer values eas)' of extraction by cy· and have continued to the bottom of
,anide. • '. . the sbafL ,
, The pre::ence of copper in gold and The mJll. ",blch has been running
l silver ores has long been a source of about 60 days. Is a 100·ton unit. but it

I
vexat.ton and expense In milling, and is planned to eventually increase thi3
has been an obstacle that bas been to 500 tons dail}' capacity, The elee·
almost impossIble to overcome 00 ae. trJcalleachfng process upon which Mr,

!count of the refractory cbarae,ter it Cram bas been working for fourte.en
Igave to the ores. making them very }'ears. 1s proving very succe::sful. In
Idimcult to treat by cyanide. addition to the mill .the camp com·
I A. H, Cram, president and general prises about twenty substantial wood
Imanager of the California Gold and en buildings, includlng a general store.

,: Copper company, and inventor or the boarding house, botel, 8nd houses tor
I t I I hi the miners,: e ec r c eac ng process that is be-

ing used In their big plant. was in --------
'I'GOldfield Thun:day to inspect tbe But- . " I)" .. - ..
teTS filters and the filter presses at ' ./ J_; f CH ,:\VSOPOLIS. '11' y.

!tbe ConsolJdated mill. with a ,-lew of - --- . -.--. ,
'making some possible improvements 3..C.· Everett.in town ihis ,,-eek',
i In bis own plant. He brought with brought with him from Chrysopolts
: him a large slab of pure copper about some of the Tich are recently opened
; 18 inches long, a foot wide and a. up In the old Eure)la mine. He brought
!Quarter of an Inch thIck as a' sample as far 8S Big Pine $12 'wortb of gold
iof what Is being accomplished In the "'blcb be bad mortared out. of .30
1separation and precipItation of cop- pounds of the rock, , - .
i per from the gold and ~ilver values by Strange to say. this· ore must have
Ithe electrical leaching process. been cut througb b)' the o.1d timers
. The mill is e.quipped with crushers, "'ho fir!>t "'orked the mine. without
crushing rolls. grinders. mixers and cy- their following 11 up. ]t begins at 30
anide tanks, In addition to the leacb. feet Lelo'" the coBar of the· old ~haft.
. showing a ledge" to 7 feet wide and
Ing tanks. The ore runs from 1 per with 18 inches ana}'lng from $60 UfI.·
cent up to 40 per cent in copper. car· A foot of.the ,:;treak fs sOlid rich ore,
rying gold and silver values. After
the ores are crushed. ground and a boneycombed quartz·and Iron. Proof
mixed, the llUlp or slime-s are run Into that the early .workmen cut the ore

Is that it Is on the footwall at this
leaching tanki which are proYided
with strong electric batteries con., point. "'hUe at 75 feet depth the fame

ore continues. ·on the hanging '\\·all.
nected with "err thin sheets of pure. The 6haft. fs 120 feet ,deep.· A tUD-.
copper. By the electric leaching pr<r . pel 600 feet long Intenects l.t -at ..tbe
ce:s the copper is separated from the bottom. - Fifty fe'et out towardt"e·
gold and slh'er and precipitate.d on U

the thin COPlle_r plates until they ac- mouth of thlli tunnel a winze was sunk
Quire the desired thicknes$ and all of, and milling ore of the saUle character
the copper Is separated from the gold js also found In iL The greatest depth'

d I T reached Is about 150 f~et
an 1';1 "~erA he gold and silver slimei Eyerett & Locbrie, wl'o'ha,-e a t".o.'

I, are then run into cranide tanks and U) 1 rear lealSc, and bond on the propcrty'
It lcse meta!'t exlracted In Un usual from the Chall1bers estate, have drift.
; method. The leaching c(",~)letelY
• cO\"£'Tcome!' the, difficulties usually en: ed about 15 feet on the richest of,
countered in c)':lniding gold and Filyer the ore, finding no Indication that

'orcs that carr)' copper, nnd turns th~ it Is Quitting, The hody of par :l:tuf!
! they find in all the workings satisfies

them that the llrop~rty is one of ~
! value,-Jnro. Cal.. Registe.',
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••• A·NEW PROCESS:7;"15-. -',-1/ . ····1....... ' _-.. ···n" ':1
. WiJUam Sutton .came·Ol'"er tram tbe
California- Gold and ~ Copper,. MinIng
-CO,'s. plant at Vontrjgger. Cal.- this
weeJc: .. 01 special ~mPortance~JD- con·
.nectlon ,.ith Mr. Sutton's- visit, is the
'piece of copper be brougiit-over with
him. This Is the cause 01' ,much en
thusiasm at the plant.ot".Uie -eoro~any•.
proving. a~ It does; .tbe .success :crete
electric procers of..concentra1ion-In use
by the company:.' The process-is the
invention of Mr. A. 'H, Cram.· and is
,tbe result ot .tnany 'years' 'of ·e..lo:peTi·
.mentatlon on his parL The plece-of
copper 1s' on exbibltion in the window
of tbe Brown-Gosney Co. of this place.
.and measures:about ·elgh~f'en_ Incbes
by two feet square and Is 99 'Per ·cent
pure' copper.~earch1ight... ,N"ev:.·: Bul- .
')eUn., '.' , '~,."'~ ~':.i=!.'> ,~_ ..." .; ,..

JUl15
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RANDSBURG DISTRICT .? .,
. " ---"

The Golden star :Mtnes Co•• former~
.)y known as the Aranda, In the Argus'
mountains, have been working a force
of 65 men. The dany output ·bas
been about .80 tons o!"\.ore, which Is
erusbed and cyanJded. '. .:"
. Cook and Wbite are preparing to do

some extensIve development work on
their lease at tbe Bulte. A gallows
fra~e bas been erected and bolstlng
equlpmeot Installed. The sbaft is be-
tng sunk on the vein and when suf
ficient depth Is reached crosscuts wIU
be. driven througb both the hanging
and foot ",ails. ....



BIG STRIKE IS MADE AT
CALZONA, 9,...9-11

pl0
Twtt Millions of Ore In Sight. Will.

Build Railroad to the Mines:.

A big strike has been made In the
Calzana mines 12 miles trom that 8ta~

UOD, a large body ot ore running $500
and better to the tOD, beIng eocoun
teredo The ,property Is owned by A ..
W. Martin of Redlands, who bas as
sociated with him Francis Lea anlt
Dr. R. M. Vermllye. MarUn ha.s been.
resorting In Catalina and had been,
negotiating for the ule of his tnler
ests in the property fOT $500,000 to
eastern cap1taHsts when the superln-'
tendent landed at the resort with the
news 0(- the strike. It is said tbere

. is not Ie'ss than $2,000,000 -worth of
ore in sight.

A meeting was held by the owners
of tbe property In Los Angeles this
""eek with representatives of the rail
road to arrange .for the construction
of a spur from Calzona to the mine3.
The mine has been closed for a Um~

and the employees given a vacation
of one month on full pay uutll ar-'
rangernents can be made for working
the mine on an extensive scale the
coming fall.

Somewhat Ah~,

Martin figures th.at he .:> about $1,-

9-9-11 P 11
000,000 ahead owing to the prompt
action of his superintendent In jumll'
ing on a train aDd hailing his yacbt
""ben he put into POrt.

The history of the Calzona mines
has been an Interesting one from the
first discovery. - A prospector wher.t
Charles Amadon Moody, editor ('If

Out "'est, had grubstaked for sev
eral rears, was the first discoverer.
Moody had invested all of his spara
money in bacon· and flour for the
prospector for a long time when ror.'
tune came his way.

0:
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· It Is reported that Caliente Creek
Is to ha"e a :tift)· ton erusblng ~lant.

to handJe the ores from the mines J~l

the vicinity of Amalie. . -. :.;~:

W. J. and 1... Harmon recently tbQk..
over the Blodget Interests In tbat :vl.-.
c!uUy and they have coDsolid8;.'\.e4.,
with Joe Ferris, who eontrolled "tJ;Le.,
'water suppl,..

They propose to utilIze the ",at~r

for operating a dynamo to produce.
electricity to run the :mill. The pros;
-ertf runs high' in _goM values. and
?.-lth proper methods of treatment.
should yield .bandsome returns.': ~:;;

Heretofore ore running as blgb:::as..
.$300 in gold is said to ·.bave-.~be.e~·,

thrown over the dump and it is !Lntic1:-,
pated that the installation of a $tamp.

. mill will put an entirely dUferent &8._

pest on the mining situation .in that.
"ielnlty and cause its ra.p1d (,lev~lrip..

menL-Tehacbapl Tomahawk.

OPALS ON THE DESERT' :'''',

til "'-'-"~' .;11 '
- Re~rkabJe opal 'dl~co,~ries" bave

lately been made in the Deatb Valley
country and ·F.·· Jl.. Myrick.' .an old
miner of the desert, In company.' With
two_ young prospectors-from Los An·

·geles, has recently found 'opals which'
promise to start a-- rush Into the
country' this :'la11> accordJng to','infor-
maUrin 'Which: ii-as been":i-ecelved her(...
· Th'~: ~'ocks ~b1~h -Myrlc{' :'and~" his
comi)!lnlons"h~ve'foun~f are' fire bpals
'or whlt~ a:nd r~d ~iUi' the white' 'irans
p~~en.~ ","; ~",-.~~::~-_!~ .. _.~:.:~~ .t~.: ;~:.:__~:~_

It appean that Myrick's long hunt
o~ ·.the:, ~·~S:e~i)I(~:)~:.,r:~i,,;r~~ ..·~t?~

. years be had' prospecU!:d tbroug'b.· th.
dead hJlla In vain. fot'-'pi,,"': dirt' :iind'
.had ab~ut -d~~lded\h'cbme ·to:·'Bake~s.
·fl.eld wben he' ;nade~'the' Btrrke':'Of·':tb~:
opal~...' H~' 'w1l1 !no~,,"reirlaID' ~!··tb~·

d·esert.·~Bake~~fieid :Omen ar~' tDtere~i~
tD MyrIck's' ·ci"alrns:-ea.ilfornlan::. ~.!.

_: _ - "'~'.:' '."; ...•. :"~ . :~:'r~l:"

AUG 15

-.. .
. _ .... V~l...' ,.~t.r

,,~'::j,5-n 6'.. -:":';.-~,~, ~P 1 ..'..... l'-";O'-l,."'·
...The·._Keane "'Wonder 18. produclnA"
ngwarIY•.'Since the m1ll ..,as ·placed.
Inl:~miliisston three';y~S .ago~._the
mine. has_fumlsbed' a 20-.stamp .mUl,

~~cln&"$18,OOO ~i~OUtl4~O~ .bo~~
$1000 to the. .tamp.. :.rbe. KeaDe:-~~on:,
.d.er oreS.~occ~ (n,,,great. iens.e.s~·. The
re~kkabl~'fe~ture,..abOut. ~.:·prop.,
~erty···,tS that.-lt b'~8' DO~dumps.;,,~e~~

thing that is broken down .g·~~s:·~~ ~h.~.
mm A.vein 28 feet. wide averages
tIl ~~. the ton; Tbere ls.··.Do ~~_g. ;~~

~UG 15
'-'''''-''''-''''-''---''''--',''' ,<;. j I '.

IN DEATH VALLEY:" I,.
···SA....~ BERNARDINO.:-=- Cloudbursts
that filled ·:Ocanyons witb debris and
turned bunk shacks-_at mines' Into
house, boats, have marked the .climax
of. tbe hot .wave .lIo·blcb sent tbe mer
curY. up· to ·140 degrees in the shade
In .Death Valley sink. Terrific heat
drove out all human denlzeD.3 of the
desert just in time for them to avoid

.the heaviest precipitation o.f rain
water the mountain regions surround
Ing the sink have experienced for
thlrts years. •

.The storm developed cloud burst~

In Copper Hills, and miners at the
Gideon Marshall camp leaped from
theJr bunks just in time to see a wall
of water sixteen feet blgh turning 2..

bend in Rocky canyon before breakin~

over the camp, from '\"'hlch they fled
in time to save their lives. At the.

.Boston Gold Quartz. property a Dum
bf'r (If houses were carried away.

A good strike was made about three
I "';eeks ago in the old Indian Queen
fmiDe, Dort~e8st or ·Benton, Cal. It is
,of 1.he same character of ore '9,-hicb
Jmade the earlier fame of the propert,.•.

The 'ledge bas been ex·posed for 25 or
30 feet, Is two feet v,,'lde,' aod on the
sixtb, or Poorman, level about 500 feet
undergTound. .The BentOn ·Compan,..
now 'n control of the property. F. B.
Remington superintendent, Is employ·
log ten or t'9o'elv~ men In· the mine.

SEP 9
~" j-i I

. . .. --.,.. -. -,. .....
' .. The. stamp mill at. l'lewberry. M:ou~·:
tal~: ln~ the~Seatc~ighfDJstrtc~ -Ne-;
T~da....·ls b.elng~·moved -;to..th~~':·P:a.-d~D,
Mine .near Crescent P.eak.....W'here-:t~e;
ora•.is. showing goOd .'9'a1ues.:whlcb ·as.:

~~y~:. b:y~~e ""ay~. ~~"t.?- ~j~~f}\~nd~~.
doll""'" ' ~J~-I.~.;;-, ; :);<.lh'~;~ t ~,,1
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Fl\'e ot these veJns are about six
Inches wide, one is 14 inches wide,
and another Is two feet. The porphy·
ry. however, carries as much gold as
the qnartz. R. "A. Perez or Los Ange~ .
les made the survey.

Mr, Tindall says but little prospe.ct
log has' been done In the neighbor

'hood and none on the' mother lode.
The ~aird ,- mine Is about two miles
away. TIndall Is confident that his
mine Is something near a second Yel·
low Aster. Beginning where they
have started the tunnel they will
practically quarry out the ore and
shoot it down to the mill. It the
ledge holds out a quarter or even a
tenth as rich as the assay Indicates,
it looks like a bonanza.-Echo.

$20,000 DRY WASHER AT GOLER.

CAL. ,aug 19•
--.'11 p ,10

The old Galer placer diggings. lo·
cated 9 miles west of' Randsburg. are
again becoming active. In the. early
days of gold prospecting In South·
ern Calitornia, the Goler fields were
worke<l extensively and profitably by
not less t?an 250 men or more~ and
all the work was done with the
little old-style hand dry-washing
machine. But even with this crude
method small fortunes were made.
and many old·timers still enjoy tell
Ing of the wonderful Stl ikes.

The wheels of progress have been
revoh'lng rapidly in the .past few
years and dry.washirig machines haye'
been gh-en a great deal of attention
by those in that branch of business
and knowing of the vast gold carrying
gl'avel beds of the Southwest.

A Chicago syndicate, headed by R.
W. Fairtoull, who has been on the
ground for some months past. are act·
Ively engaged in installing a Cuplin
Pneumatic Gold Separator. one or the
largest portable. dry.washing plant.s
e.ver built by" any company. The rna

. chine in ge!1eral outline rcsembles
very closely the dredgers of Northern
California. It has 3. capacity of one
rard )ler minute. the tailings are
hnudled b)' relay conveyor3 and are
kept at a good distanca front the ma
chine Which uses a 20·horsepower ('n
f..;"ine 011 the front Or dlggl1g end. Th~

draJ' bll<:ket system will be used in
cOllve.ying the material Hll anll into
the trommel where it hi passed OH'l'

separators, ·then throllg'h a revolvin14
screen and down over n. series of
shaker ~Cl'eens ant onto spreader:::;
that prepare the gravel for entranc€'
to the 30 gratluatetl sizeI'; or concen·
trators wherc the gold i~ seJl~ratecl
fnllll thE- S:lI11l. The gold )\ass~!'.I into
n clcllosilOr~· and the taillnt'> out on·r

-"--

BIG COMPANY TO·MINE'ALASKA.

LOOKS LIKE A SECOND YELLOW
ASTER MINE.

A ledge some 60 . feet in width
traced 1500 feet to the mother lode.
plenty of water tor milJiog purposes
and an assayer's certificate showing
that the are runs over $91 to the ton
in gold are the outstantling facts be·
hind a general joyful feeling in the
hearts of A. J. Tindall. Abe Kahn and
Charles Burch. principal owners ot
the mine, Which is located on the
desert six miles East of Kelss valley
about 30 miles north 'ot l\Ioja··..e and
some 10· miles from the railroad.

Tindall, Kahn and Burch have been
working the mIne about three months
and have sunk three shafts. one 100
feet, one 60 and another 16. These
shafts are at intervals along the ledge
for 1500 feet. and back of the last is
a great porphyry dike that can be
traced tor miles across the country.

At the bollom or the hill where the
ledge is cross-cut by a gulch the
millers have driven a tunnel a dis
tallce of 60 rcet endwise into the
ledge. Only a short distance from
the eud of the tllnnel. dOWJl hill all
the way is a large. spring of good
watcl', ample for domestic and milling
JHlrposes.

"l'hc samples from which the assay
was made comprise about two pounds
and Wf"re taken all across the ledge
so far as exposed. The main hody of
the l('dgc Is porphyry wilh se\"cn
w'in" of 011:'11"17. rllnnine: throu~h It.

Taooma.-A Dawson 'cable says that
the biggest mining concern ever or·
ganlzed hi th.e Yukon. excepting the
Yukon Gold Company ot the Cuggen·
heims. is an elght-million·dollar con·
cern which is reported from London
as htl'\tlng been formed by the South
Atricl;ln' Goldfield companies on the
advice of' John Hays ·Hammond. .It
Is unders'toad at Dawson that the con
c'ern will' ContrOl extenslve ~ holdings
on DominIon: Quarlzand other creeks' .
Organiied during' the last two years
by Arthur -N. C. Treadgold of New
York In hIs fight against Yukon Gold.
It is also" reported that the new' coni·
pany wuf absorb the Northern Light,
Power ~a'rid" Coal Company. which "'In.
vestEid $3,000,000 a year ago Install-
Ing "electric ~Power. . , '.•
. Treadgold has 'already acquired the

vast boldin,.gs of the Canadian Klon·
dike Mining' CCUIip-a"ny, hicluding the
Boyle concession' and dredges. It Is
believed :tbat the comingc o1 the new
company will mean extensive' new

- ope~ations around Dawson._

PlacervJlle, CaL-Parties have 'bond
ed the famous Blue Gouge group of
mining claims In the vicinity of Sly
Park~' about fourteen miles east of
Placerville, and have set about in a
somewhat expensive. but thorough an
somewhat expensive, but thorough and
s)'stematic manner to bring about the
development and practical working of
the l)rOperty. Othello Scribner. vice·
president and general manager of the
As~ociated Oil company. and F. E.
'Vare, a mining eugineer and minerai
expert of established reputation and
al>lIity, are associated together in a
partnership to handle the proposition.
Their financial standing is acknowl·
edged, and their ability beyond t(IlC~'

tlon. They first secured a bond from
the owner of the five claims. Then
t.hey had th€', properly abstracted, and
set their attorneys at work correct-

-'. ~;
. -.. ~; ,~, .' ~" . - .

cently.,wblch netted him in the 'nelgh
borhood 'of $300 a sack.. The news ot
thIs' nch ore spread around' Fallon,
and lIi--a'-sbort time there was a gen·
~Ial scramble' for ,light teams and 's
stamPede was on, .... .

The' place whence' came the sped
men· rock Is described as abou't, 18
iriU.~~ from Rtnvhlde;18 or :.20 ·trom
Schu~z,' 28 or' 30 trom .'Fallon, :and· S
miles

i
from Doubltt Spring~: the near·

e8~. ~.~ter..•~:_ "':; '.:' . . : . '.. _,
'Mr: .Caterson has been working on

.s~·oi~ ::clalms ~'a't: this point for a long
tlme~-~ having su'nk a shaft 100 feet
deep,: Installed a holst and pumpIng
pIant'- and made other improvements.
This rich ore Is a result of the de
.veJopment ::. work.-Wonder· MIning
News.;".~/:.I:.:' ."'C._ .: '

SCRIBNER ENTERS GOLD M,INING
FIELD.

PRICES ON THE HEADS OF'MINE

".,:,C:tl:-~··:~~. ..\:~._MANAGERS •... :. .;:.;":. -::.~,- _
Scale - Runs. From 3,000' Pesos-· Dowr
:~~-~~··f,::,·"~~':#·:'t~~to'1.,000.' ;__ ~~" t.!,., '."

~ .o·Et'.Oro; .Mexlco.----:-:The 'mine ·.mana·
gers\'learned today that· 3,000 "pesos

. bave·._:been· orrere~ 'to anyone who
would-&ssassinate Frank Jenkins, ·as·
sl~tanfmanager of the EI Oro mines,
and '.1,000 . each will be paid for the
Ufe of his brother, WIlliam Jenkins

. and ·Ja-mes Dunn. mine experts, all
EngUshmen, and who have remalne~.

here in the Interests of their com
pany.

None of the 10,000 miners tn this
camp nor In Dos Estrel1as. five kilo·
meters distant, reported for work to
day.
~The towns are filled with idle men.

Approximatel)' a thousand troops are
on hand.
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NEWS NUGGETS

From the Sonora Democrat.
Preparations are being made at

thE' Dutch to have the battery or
stamps in operation within 60 day!;,
The preF.ent mill is kept busy with
are from ahove l!l(> 900 foot 1.. "(,1.

At the Keltz, there is somE' prospect
of t~e mltH' 1Jcillg reopenec'!. A. L, Hll~

lon, of Chlc:l.go, ha~ com~ to the pro}!·
elO' hJ get the affairs of tilE' ('0111'

1!:l.lly in 51111]1(:,
Thc LOllgf~l1o\\' ~1ine at llig Oak

Flat has 1JCt'1I sold to G_ )Ietz,
Aflange!l:('111~ are beiut,; nla~~ t:l !'toO

SliJr.f" work on tht' Toledo, The prop
eny is now under ilolld to Dean &.

\\'ntfoll who are prolllotinJ?; t)le enlUIll'
ilia Bas!n Illilliny: Nlterl)ris",,",

The If-I,C:!1.ll millc, which il' a ~ravcl

property ,)11 the Slanj~)alls W"er un·
(\l-r dendopll1cllt hr Port('r\'ille TWol'l,~,

i~ !;('in,g C'f}uip)lt'i\ for r<1J1irl work.
Thf' E'1I..:1f'-Rllllwlllllt hilS hail n ycry

':u('c'("s~'!111 !-iea:-:(Jll, Th.! milw C;lITi(",:

auout HII mt'll Oil tlh' pil), roll.
The mille Ilcur SOUf;ly:vville whieJl

Wllt-; hOIlUt,t.! 10 \\', C. Auslin of Nuyal1 ...
Cit,\' la-'t Alll'il for f16.11no hf\~ h('Cll

e(lulJlP<>d with a holst for sinkin~ to a,
d(,)lth of 200 f~et. and w.>rk ha~ 0('('11

resu11l(>d ill the 11('\\' shaft in which
(rt'e J;old 01'(' has been exposed.

The ProYill"Il('<> ilo! bi'iug dcanf'u (In:

\
I

\
!
I
I

i

I

I,
(

Cf(lccntntes Gathered From Various Propcrtiu.
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}{t'port ("Clmel; from Galer. in llw h:,dge ill School Marm'}. Hayinc which
Hallll..:hlll"l: dh;l'rkt l11<\t thf' big dry wag T('(:t-Iitl:\' !ill uck. The prO)lC'rt)' is

w;lslicT i!' In!ikillg ~ood progr(>s!". owueu hy A. Max and George Benk.

A ~:trOIl<-: French !irndicat~ has taken The Gporg£,lowl\ California G:lzetl<1
0\"('1" th~: .JulIlper, near Stent, III Tuo- 88)'f:;:

hllllJ1f' Ccuntr. California. The reeenl typhoons in til:- Denguel
The gl~alll turbine has permitted the district, PhilippiuE' 1!'lauds, wrought

eotlstruc't:on of engines of a }lower not havoc with the properties of the Ma·
dreamed uf a ff'w years ago. ior Mining Co.. of' whkh Clinton H.

Wyoming in HtlO exceeded its pre\"· Hulbert. formerly of GpClrgetown, is
lOlls record In tilt.> production of coal. general manager, Mr, Hulbert writ.al",

South Carolina produced gold in that their loss is many thousands oC
l!HO to the valll(> of $38,324. dollars. He expects to give up mining

Returns for last month from SHyer in that country, where he has spent
Cilr, l\'evada, say that th~ three 5tall11' the last ten years, and r~turn to Call·
mills were kept busy on custom ore, (ornia this winter.
nnll th<> three cyanide plants had all In exca\'aling for water pipes in
t!ley coul:! handlE', Yirginia Cit)·. Nevada, the other dB)'

At Weavcn'iIIc, CaUfornia, the Union a piece of high grade silver ore was

Hill Mine has been sold to W, A, Bo- dug up,_
land, reprf"s('nling New York capital. Over at EI)', the Nevada Consol!-
The la!'t l1ayment has been made, the dated is sending 6(100 tons of ore a
price running clcse to $~OO,OOO, day to the concentrator,

$35,000 worth of gold that was '\7ithin the last 2 weeks the Cana·
stolen near ldltarod, Alaska, and re- lIea Consolidated Copper Company, of
ported in our last issue was recovered Cananea, Mexico, has shipped 33 car
,'ery quickly, The bandits went loads cf cOPl1er bullion to refineries
through a gwamlJ, and when they in New Jersey, The value, Including
found the box too heavy to carry gold and silver, is estimated at $436,-
abandoned jt. 000. ---------

A piece of chalcopyrite ore weighlnr,;: TUOLUMNE CO" CAL.
abont 1:'0 )lounds was taken from tb~

Ma!';c;;t mine, and placed on exhibition
at Dougla~, Arizona, The ;\Iascot be·
longs' to a California Coropan)' of
which former Governor Gilletle is thtc'
pre~ident.

Snattnns IndE'jl('nctence at Crippl(,
Cret--k, Color;H~o, is hand:ing 10,UOO
tcn~ of orc a month, including orf'
going through the mill alld r«cei"in::;
tn'a1.nH'llt ",rOlll th(- dump!';, The ;I\'«r·
agE' Yalu", i~ n little, bett'"!f than $~,(lO

a ton,

One day li\~'t wt"ek there 'l8~5C':1

through lJoujda~, Arizona, two W;lgOIiS
with tightly .!!e3It:l gasoline ram;
which ('(lllt!li!l(·d tll .... Jllor!ll('! of ~:E'veral

dars' rdil rllll at the EI Tigre Com·
pany's cyalli~l' »Iant. "1'h'('y wer,;
i;Lipped Ihrcur.h in bond to a r€fincr~'

In Mont('l'p,\', ~Tcxico.

Gl'O" \\'all 1111:- 0Il""11<'d 1111 a tlCW

millillJ!: lilld in th(' Joplin, ~liF~0I1rl,

llh:tricl ('HI irC'lr II)" ~('(:id"!ll, Tlll'l'\!

Zl't' no IllilliltJ,!; (';IIllPS withill 211 mill''';
or BllIIl'rlil-hl. tIlt' scene 01 1hI' dIH'O"
£'1')', Mr, Walt !I;1C'l Uf'f"ll drillin!; w~I1."

for farll1CI's in thai vicinity all:! in
that way JlHlIIp t1l(' filld.

Thp llownievlll<.> Mounlaitl Mt'~l"('I1

ser sal's:
GCOTJ,:(' H('IJ'k was here from Sf:erct

Canyoll 011 Sntur:hy last aud showell
Some nie'p roc,k tllal C3nlf' from the

and reUml.cred. The shaft is now
thoroughly repaired to the 4tiO (ool
It'\"el. EY('t~.. bLldy who \\'a~ a(''1llainted
with the i'f\)p":.'rt:l" ill il~ e:nlif-r da~'s

lJelieq's that it will yt't yip.ld more
~old than (-,'er C!\llIe out of it.

The Dral1('T miue is 1J~iIlg un·
watt't~d,

It Is rE'Jl.>rted that the Serninolt1
Illny soon be r~op(,l1ed.

A rich find has be~n made in the
Gem, n~ar ConfideucE', Jt is said that
the \"ein is 5 fcet wide and so thickly
is it slleckled wilh tbe pH-dous metal
that a :r\"(','ada miner could not eveh
glanc~ at it without causing him to
totter and reel.

THE SUNSET,

The Sunset Magazine for October.
comes to our desk with "A First Lady
of the Land" oecup)'ing the front coY·
er. So often the title of a picture is
far fetched, but this absolutely fits.
Tbe first ~eetion is taken up with '1

stor)' of tbe Klamath Lake eountn,
beautifully illustrated in colors. It if;
certainly a wonderfUl stor)', and well
told, The next is "Just for Ducks".
by Peter B, Kyne; and this is fol
lowed by a deEcrlption of the cam·
paign of the Equal Suffrage League,
written by Louise Herrick \\'all; "A

Daughter of Quan"; a story by Grant
Carpenter; the Jeseription of a motor
trip to Crater Lake, in Oregon; "Tb('
Flood Tide", the loye affairs of a pearl
fisher; "~'estern Personalities"; "An
Eyeless Eden", by C. K, and A. M.
"riIJiamson. An Interesting numbcl'
and well worth readlng

l__--".0:-8_-7 -11

REPORT OF SKIDOO MINi'S t6"
MONTH OF AUG, 1911,

TCJns of ore milled, 1C"i3, Time los:,

2 ~~ oay",
Yalue bullion produced ... , $] ;;,381.0('
Yalue cyanide produced 2,831.51

Total rec~ipts $19.212.51
Cost dC>H::lopmcnt .,$ 627.88
Cost operation .. " 8,923.&;; 9,551.53

Xe!. profits for month .... !9,G60.9S
GEO, :\IACK, Treas.

'I he 1t'J,:islature of ~('\'acl:l paSf:ed 3

Lill a ff'W :,"('ar~ a~o J.:iYin~ slllc!tf'r5

lhe riv;lJt ,of E'win('ut dOlllaill, similar
tn Ihat POf,f;t'~sed lly r:lilroads, and
~rlll:llillg complluies Crill condemn land
r('rl'llr.~d tn dump !'l 11 J.!, or fnr flue dus~,

or smoke nrE'a, and purchase it at a
price to 0(' df'termilled by the State
Board of Appraisers, There is DO

pos!(tlllliO' of drlylng a smelt~r away
or fOl'('ilJg it to close down in Kc,'ada.



•••. $15.381.00'
3,831.51

OCT 7

Xet profits for month .... $9,660.98
GEO. :MACK, Treas.

REPORT OF SKIDOO MIN.B;
MONTH OF AUG. 19'1.

1-' ;-.'

Total receipts 119.212.51
Cost dE'H-lopment .. , 627.88
Cost operation .... 8,923.65 9,551.53

Tons of ore milled, len. TJme lost,·
2~ days,
,"alue bullion produced
Yalue cyanIde produced

BIG OIL LAND DEAL. 2-1:
linllts' of tbe mineralized area.

'Word comes from Santa Barbar3 'ThE' dl~col'ery is a feather tn Mr,
to thE' et!eCl that Stepb~n W. Dorsey Benf.Otl'F cap. He bas Leen an I~ee

8IJd John Dohertr of Los Angelc's faligal 1le prosp€'ctoT in tbe Searchlight
.ban' s('cureJ for an English syndicate . ~nd Crc..;:;cent di£!rJcte and has Jocat<>d
CD option on 14,000 acres of pros- many }Iropenies, but be declares- that
J"(o(·tjy~ all land in Ventur8 and Santa llone of them can bold a candle to tbE'

'narlJara counties. It Is further stated SE"xtuJ!lf", He also feels jubilant o"er
'that '-Gi,O,OOO bas been deposited to' t!I<' fac-t t11at tbe r:round has been gone
tn~ure the consummation of the big (,'re'r L~- hundr('ds of pros)lectors. all
deal, and tbat ""Jthin three months' of ,,"110m d(oclart~d the country barren,
~fteen '?..ells ba"'e been starled. If\8\'ing it to Mr. BenF-on to wrest from

According to the terms of the con. Mal her Earth ~:r secret.-Searchlight
trae-t, as g1-ren out by tbe pro'moters, Bulletin. ./ ~ . J. ( Z " ;
these ...... ells are to be put down ",,"ithin

. ~Ix months. and '40,000 Is to be de-'
POSllE'<! for each well Tbls "Would
make a total of $600,000, anJ. "'·ould
im\:re the stockholders, according to
tht:' furtber statements of the promot.
~rG, against any assessments betng
Je"ied for the work or impro~emenL

DOTl~er bas already lett for En
Gland, and ",,-m be followed In a fev.·
·...eeks by DOherty. The lands. un
der option are the Sturgis and Pirie
trar-l, near l'OTdhotr ;the Llo)'d tract,
ne-ar Yentura and the land in U:!e
VHle Sespe sectioD. In addition thP.
l-outbern 5bOO acres of the Temescal
To'l,ell are included, according to re.
rort. I,. /1 !

oe:t 7, 6b 7 ~.tl~ ~ttse~ ~tining ~cut:etU
oct 7, '11· - """.. ".. ."

~E/'.RCHL1GHT'6NEW F)~O. or Sputh Dakota and 'he Trt:'adwell of It is ..tated to bE' '9..el1 up 1D the 61x I
A186ka. figure!>. Mr. Benson and bis GOD re-

The ShOOI. OJ cblmne.r. or h:dge, or talD a good IntereSI In the prol,ertr.
w}mleYef h miSht be called, Is 8D In- Those interested are CaJllaio J. "'. A.

. trustOD In the liolid granite of the sur· Ott, J. W. Roberts, Thomas L. 'Wood
rounding countr.)". ]0 fact. all aTound TUtC, A.. D. Childress. H. M. Benson'
arE' pvidf>nceos of tbe '\'~Icanic Bction and AugU"1 H. Benson.
·~..blcb broul;bt it to the surface. The Mr. B~m'on has bePD in Los An.
mountain apears to ba\"(> been tipp,;>d l;eJes thE' past few w('eks Interesting
o~er by the upheaval. At ODe pOlot capital In tbe prOllerty. "'Ith the Te-

the ledge crops above the 6UTfliCi' 11: :suIt roeDtion~d nbo"e. l.:'pon bls re
a great croPrllng fortr feet high, tUln be brought back with him A. D.

The course of tbe ledge is northeast Chlldress,!L ""ell known Los Angeles I
to 60Ut.hWPS~ In a dlrecl lIni! with tbe capitalist. and together the)- ha"e
Quartette. The yein has a pitch vf gone o"er the prop~rt~·, to tbe perfect '
4£ degrees and dips to tbe east. .satisfaction of Mr. Cbildress.

The find 16 about nine mili!s to tbe Acth-hies are to begin at once look-
aoutbwest of SearcbJlgbt in the low Ing to tbe thorougb e.xV1oitalion of the:
hlJJs tbat can be seen from tbis place. Ilropert)'. ,lfess.ers. Benson and Cblld
The property Is located In the S~arcb· ren were In Searchlight )'esterda)'
light mining district and is tributary and toda~' purchasing camp supplies.
to tbe town. A road is to be built to It Is the intention to at onCe sink a
connect with the wagon road running shaft and to crosscut ""Itb a ...Ie"'· to
from Barnwell, and also meet the San· 6bowing tbe extent of the body at
ta Fe Railroad, Mr. B~Dson states deptb. Later a stamp mm Bod cyanide
that he wll1 make Searchlight his plant ""ill be InstaHed and the are
beadquarters and tbat tbls tO~'n ""HI treated on the ground. Tbere Is ample
be tbe supply point for the mine. ",ater for all purposes on the 'Wbite

The name of the propert:,' is the Rock claim, also owned hy Mr. Ben.
Sel.":tuple, 130 Darned because of the son, only a mile aJ;ld a balf from the
number of people interested. Mr. Ben· Sextuple.
Eon bu given a bond on the prop- The discover" of this immense body'
erty to some wealth)' mining men who and the subsequent exploitation of tbe
ba'\'e extensh-.e Intert-sts In Guadala· same ""·111 mean great things for this
·jara. Mexico. The sum named In the district. as It opens up an entirely D..?W
bond Is ""lthbeld from the ·public. but 6ectJon and consequently extends the

.20.

~trike: of Immen.~ Chimney of Ore.
[Xhiiiluitive Prospecting Reveal, Body

Eighty Feet In Width.

TJle biggest tbing e~er found In tbls
section l8 the ,.,-a)- H. M. B~n80D des·
crlbes a find made b)' bimself and Bon.
last fan in tbe Jaw bills near tLe
j3g,-ed buttes ao prominent In tbe
borizon to tbe southwest of tbls town.

. One da)' J&~t tall Mr. Benson, wbo
bat; spent sel'eral years pro~pecUng In
tbe Searchlight and Crescent districts,
was rummaging around In company
'\'I'ltb hIs son, August H. Benson, at tbe
place mentioned abo,"e, when tbe)' Tau
across a big cropping. Tbey put up
their Jocatlon monuments, aOO as the
80n 'Was going In to Los Angeles, he
took some samples along to ba"e them
assared.

In tbe spring of U:!is rear young Ben·
son wrote to bis father tbat be had
lost tbe ·sample be had taken witb him
and asked that otber &amples be s..?nt
blm, ,Mr. Benson, Sr., then proceeded
to bunt up the spot, but had great
dlt5culty In finding it. A be~")' storm
came up and he took refuge under &

cedar tree. As the ""ater began to
fio,," In UpOIr. bls retreat he started to
dig a trench to turn tbe wati'T, 'Vt'heD,
Jo and bebold, right In the ""'ash be
uncol'ered the very ledge be was look
Ing for. He then proceeded to trencb
and unCOl'ered the ore for a distance
of suty feet. He sent samples to his
60n, wbo had them as&8}'ed, Vdlh th'l!
result that they got returns of $3JIl)

In gold with a trace of silver. Mr. Ben- ,
60n then perfected. his location of the
claim.

Later a mIning expert from Los An- '
gele~ paid a visit to Crescent and
tbere met Mr. Benson who Induced him,
to go out to tbe property and Fee it
for bims~lf. After a tborough examln·
ation consi~Ung of trenching and find. '
lng or values every-v.bere, &amples
mnning betv.-een s1% and eel'en dollars

. to U:!e ton, the expert pronounct.-d it to
be tbe most perfect fissure be bad.
e"er seen. In fact, It 'Was pronounced
to be a gigantic chl.mney of ore. .

Tbls last Week Mr. Benson uncov-'
E'red the ledge to its full extcnt, which
"'·as found -to be eightr feet by care- '
ful meaFurement from wall to "wall.
The ore Is a red Quaru llorph~'rr and,
Identical In BppearanCe witll the pro
duct of tbe Quanette minc at thl!'
pl~ce. ·Whlle the arc cannot be'
clas!'ed as bir:h·gT8de, the J!Tf"at 617.(>

of the Lady must be tak~D Into COD.'

"Jderation. It sllouJd be borilfo tn win"
that S't>T1le or the most faITlous mines
of the ·~'.. orld are lo~' Vadft bodies o!'
r.r~~J eXlC'nt, f;ucb as th~: HomcstE'sk

r

t'- -
~

..) ())
:> ....-c
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Late News From Districts Producin.c Precious Metals.

MINING MATTERS

Lilllerkk, l'\c\'atla, will shonly be a
new style of a(}un.... s:;il1 t:: mail Into ,:-he

canyon in whlcb t.hc :ndi.\Il COIl!'oli·
dated :MillCS Company, ')f \'"h:th ~I. C.
Scully is actlYely arranging fl cam
paigll to extract from :MotheT EarllJ
her mineral wealth.

The papers for application for the
new postotrice have already been reo
ceived by the officers of the company
at the present time on the ground and
it is but a matter of a few days before
all mail for tbe mine will be addressed
as aboye.

During the past few weeks consid·
erable preparatory work and work to
wards the development of the properly
bas been vigorously pursued and it is
anticipated that within the near fu
ture activities that spell actual results,
in dollars and cents, will be com·
menced.

Among the many problems tbat have
confronted the management anJ bave
had to be surmounted, as is true in any
new mining venture, probablr the larg.
est, has been the work of providing an
efficient water suppl)'; which Is a big
feature In the workings of a property
of such magnitude. Transportation
and communication with the base of
supplies are features that have also re
Quired considerable close and careful
attention.

DEEP MINING BEGUN-MERGER

MINES CO. IN ACTION.

STARTS ST. IVES SHAFT.

Project to Test Depth of Ore Depos·
its at Goldfield Now Under

Way.
The real, visible, physical, tangible

work on the proposed 20oo·foot shaft
at the Merger Mines Company was be
gun in earnest last Tuesda)'. At the
old 81. Ives shaft on the ridge formed
by the immense outcrop of the 8t. hes
vein the work of unwatering was be
gun, tor this 1s to be the location of
the deep shaft which means so much
for the future of Goldfield. This shaft
Is down about 350 feet., and the hole
will be used as a starter for the big
one. After being unwatered, th·e shaft
wJll be enlarged to the four compart·
ments proposed for the deep shaft.
This ""ork wlll he done '\\1th either
the present small equipment or a sub
sUtute until the big plant which will
be installed for the tinal heavy work
Is ready for operatIon. That will
probably require a.bout four months
from date, but the new equipment Is

to be the most modern and powerful
e'·er brought into Goldfield, aud will
be capable of IUeelin;; e.\"ery require
ment which the successful outcome of
this important project Dlay demand.

On the sUl'faee a force of men is
leveling ground for the tpmporary of·
fice and a small chauge room for the
men. The first building Is a plain
board structure, about 20 feet wide and
30 feet long, which has been taken
from the group of buildings at the old
Merger shaft ot the Moonshine claim
and moyed down the gully, around the
north end of the St. l\"es ridge, and
then hauled up to the site that was
selected within about 100 feet of the
St. 1ves shaft.

Vt.Tork will be started almost imme
diately on a 61detrack from the Las
Vegas & Tonopah rallroad to accom·
modale the delivery of carloads of
Umber, machinery, structural iron,
concrete, etc., whlcb are to follow In
the course of operations.

Wihile these preliminaries are but
just started under the direction of L.
H. Metzgar, who has been selected as
general manager, it is a busy scene
sufficient to show that work has been
started in earnest on the proposed
shaft that is projected to develop the
ore zone of Goldfield to a depth of 2000
fe·et or more: It marks the beginning
or an enterprise that will reveal new
sources of mineral wealth, attract reo
newed attention and confidence to
Goldfield, and will result in th-e reo
sumption of work on many contlgu·
ous properties that are now ldle and
numbered among the disappointments
of the past because tb·e work that was
started during the early and uncertain
days or the camp was not extended to
a successful fruition.

The confidence which the backers of
this .enterprise have in its outcome
was tersely summed up last Friday
evening by J. Ross Clark, president of
the Las Vegas & Tonopah railroad,
and one of the prime movers in the
proposed deep shaft, wben he said at
the banqueT. given at tbe Goldfield Ho
tel in bis bonor:

"Some of tbe'genUemen bave said
it does not seem possible that all of
the ore bodies of Goldfield are In a
circumscribed territory. This, to my
mind, Is undoubtedly true. Mr. Wing·
field and his associates ha:ve devel
oped the greatest gold mine In the
country-possibly In the world. "'c

hope to do as well, and expect to, as
we beli€·ve the ore is then>."

"'hile the preliminaries of organ·
iz;..\tim:,!on ~lIld sta~ting of actual work
on the ground ha'·e been in progress
for 11l(: past month, there haye been
many tbings.doi:1g whicb were not \-'is
ible to the public eye, but which have
an important l"..aring upon tbe enter·
prise. ::\Ir. Metzgar, who was selected
for general manager at an early stage
of the proceedings, quietl~- went to
Butte, :'\1ontana, to familiarize himself
with the most modern hoists and shaft
.methods of the da)-.

"·lli1e Mr. :\Jetzgar was' in Butte,
Jl)hn A. Fleming, one of the foremost
<h;signers and constructors of mining
~nd milling plants in the country, and
who designed and constructed the
great mill of the Goldfield Consolidat
ed :\lines Company and the new mm
of the Nevada Hills Company at
Fair,iew, has been at work on designs
for the big hoisting equipment for the
deep shaft, which will be constructed
according to the plans furnished by
bim. This will include an 80-foot
steel gallows frame, a 250 b.·p. elec
tric boist and other necessary ad·
juncts, such as a powerfUl air com·
presso:- plant, etc.

Following this work, Mr. Fleming
will take up plans for buildings, the
most important of which will be con·
structed of .steel and concrete, and to
be modern in every respect.

The beginning of this work is a
happ)' day for Goldfield, and. means
much for its future.-Goldfield News.

GREAT GOLD PROPERTY.

P 14 --oct 28, '11
Deyelopment work alreadY Recorn

plisheJ llas proYed that one of the
most promising gold distrh.·t!O in the
Parker country lies apPf:,:\.lmately
from 10 to 16 miles norla~al':t d here,
on the California ~ide of the- Colorado
river. In this district al"d located the
D. & "'. mlne, the Dunkirk. :-\a~ional

Copper, the SaYahai, the Turk llrup
erty and many others that show ex·
cellent indications of b~cominJ; good
producers.

The greaH'st she-willI:,: has b':!en
opened on the D. & "T.. 'which rC3ur.led
operations sor::~ ten dar~ ago, after a
shut-down during Hlp :'lImmer months.
T)l( rIl:lft at thi,:: prop')Tly has attained
a depth of 75(1 feet, an t last fall an
Immense gold·bearir:g v,!ln wns st.ruck
"·hlcb l\":~'" n. great !'urpr!c," to the mau.
a~ement, ~!' previous '0 tho!!. rlml' w")rlr
Vo'i\!:l bP.~llg ro.r.cE'ntrated (In a "eill l'_ar_
~·1n;; mostly copper "':J~ll(>-:: Tn th~

progress of drifting 010 nne l)f the loVl·
f'r J£'v('15 a l('dge \":H.~';I!'; In width

\
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BANNING GOLD DIGGINS.

10-;>1-11 --."[) 20-
Babnfng gold digging contInues good.

D. KoJb Is back from a freighting trip
to tbe 29 Palms mining district, loca~·

ed a way out In the dreary stretch 0:
desert wilderness northeast ot Ban
ning, ""bere lL number of men 8Te diS-'
giug gold ore out of the bills.

On tbls trip Mr. Kolb took out 60Q ~

gallons of Jobn D. Rockefeller's fam·
OU6 all. ""bleb Is being devoured bJ' :I

hungry gasoline engine at tbe minin;;:
camp. The mill Is located six mBes

Ifrom the Desert Queen mine, the mine
and rom being operated by C. ,Yo

Roach for bls compan:r knowD as the
Oll &.: Metals Leasing Compan:r.

Mr. Roth states there are about Hi.
men en1Jllo)'eJ at the camp. AJjpar
eotly more men mlgbt be emplo}"ed ad
vantageously If bHter milling 1ac!U··
ties were providf>d, as the ore appear::,
good. Tbf> rotll is a five stamp- ou~·

tit. MT. Kolb has samples or' high·
grade or~ taken from the Desert.
Queen.-Banning Record.

!

I
MAPS

ON THE

OIL FIELDS
"Oe offer you a new map of

the San Joaquin Vallf'Y all fields.
I'\ot an Jncon"ellient "'"all map,
but a book of maps that :rou can
keE'p on your df'~k. f""E'r ready
to give you reliable data.

The book contains 64 l(h)$e
leaf maps, lO:d2 incbes, bound
tn fl<>xlble ('OYf>T.

Oil and Metals Pub. CO.
SGS lI",h..ts Trusl BDildi"

Los bId... CaL

, i
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THE GOLD CHIEF. .

Th.e work of sinking the £baft on tbe '
Gold Chief mine near Barnwell, under
bond to N8)' &. Seburn, bas been tem-,
voraril)' suspended on account of the
flo\\' of water bt"ing almost as I;re3t as

--.--~ can .be cOD\'-enlentl)- bandied ~'jtb the·
present ligbt equipment.

A drift is being run north on tbe'
"ein tram tbe bottom of the .sbaft, and
tbe ore remains of tbe same ebarac-.
ter. The ~alues are ~ery encouraging.
A cross-cut will be run to determine
tbe width of the vein at tbis leyel,'
,..hicb Is considerablr oyer 100 teet in
depth.

Some work has also been done on a
blind lead ,,"hleb was encountered in
the old "Vo"orkings. It has prOYen to be
twent~··sb: feet in vddtb and panning
sbow~ ir all to carr,. good Yalues. ,,"bile" .
some at the ore carries sensational
,·alues. The value of tbe property is
being increased dallr.-Searcbligbt
Bulletin.

~" 11. 1911 14
MONO DIGGINGS ARE LOoKVNG .

GOOD. NOV 11
Things are looking up In tbe Old,

}.tOIlC' Diggings and It looks as It there
v.ould be a number of properl1es,
·c.r.ened there during fht' -·~·;:lnter and
tb8t next summer will see it again an
active camp. c. A. Hilton was hI
Bridgepart this week and Slated that
tbe prospects for that section were
Dever better.

He has been working there all sum·
mer and has been sampling something"
like ten claims with a dry ,,"asher. He
has been getting good ,·alues and sa:ys
the macblne will do the 'Work_ He bar"
found tbe precious metal in paying
quanUUes and expects to make a gooJ.'
clean up on the property.

HHl1s Parrett and Laurendeau also
,have some good properties at the Dig
igings, and there Is anotb~r propo81ti(.lu
j on to dredge ground there. .
~ Mono Diggings is the oldest disco"·

IHY of gold In California, as several
,hundred dollars' "Worth of nuggets were
Itaken out tbere in 1827. There ha"e'
'been booms tbere and a great quan
'tHy of gold was ta.ken out In eartr
dars, but tbere has alwan. been a
scarcity of water. If a dry washer
will save the "Values there 1s certain to
be a large increase In tbe precious
metal output of Mono countY.-Brldge
port (Ca1.) Chron1cle Union.

•
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ANTELOPE VALLEY STRIKE.

The big eoncentraUng plant o"f the
Keedles :smelter ..taTted up last week.

I
Rich strIke to the 4ntelope Valley

I Gol:! Mining eo.'s ground, formerly
the Hamilton Mine, 4* miles from

"Rol:amood Station. which promises tc
· extend Into the lower Jeve1& bas en-'

thus"ed tlle ov.uers to such an extent
· that tbey have ordered a 10-foot Lan·~,

11iJ1 cOD6tructed at once and 1500 feet
· of .-incb water pipe laid, and promised
tbe construction of 'aDotber Lan~

)fllI on tbeir 36-foot vein, that averages
$7,00 peT ton. The way the directoTE'
aTe pushing the '9,ork of ha"\"ing tn the
near future 200 tOD6 daBy capacity.
mm has caUSed DO little excitement tn
the Rosamond Mining districL This \
mioe Is'" anI)' 100 miies North of Los
Angeles. All supplies aDd machiner)"
are b~ing p"rchased tn this city. All·
tbe stock is held by Los Angeles peo
ple. Unlimited v,'ater supply has been I

de,'eloped near tbis mine for rililllng"
purposes, This company has been ope
rating a 6·siamp mill the past ~;eaT,'

~'h1Je having the mine l>TOIJ'erly de-:
veloped for a larger and modern mJIl.

A. E. "Wiler, President and the1r
engineer who has bad e:J.:tenslYe e);·
perlence In the Cripple Creek, Cob
rado, camp, claims tbat this Rosa·
mond mining distrIct to be In every
Tt-spect similar to that of the Crlpplc
Creek and bls prediction Is tbat Vo'ben
surriclent deptbs and del"elopment are
attained this "'111 put Los Angeles on
tbe map as a great mining center. AI·
thougb "Mro Wiley claims Gold mining
as bls 5peclalt,- It was through bis el;·,
pert examinaUon that tbe Inspiration
mine (copper) of Globe, Arizona, was
dlsco\'ered. The reports are that on'
that mine 30,000,000 tons of ore Is now
developed, and a 6000-ton mill Is being,
erected.

=,,"ot onl)' gold. slh'er and platinum
are fOUDd in tbls Rosamond Mining
DlstriC't. hut 011 also -..111 be found.

. Donh of the Contact Vein and soutb of :
thE' Kramer Anticline. The Mojaye
Oll CompaD)" are no"" drilling for oU
there. and the)" ba\'"e alr~adY passed:
through gold ore caTT)1ng from $8 to .
$)0 per too.

This 'well Is about nJne miles north
of tbe Gold RO('ks Mines Company's
Ilroperty on tbe C'.Qntact \"etn, and It
is proof that gold Is in the country' all
about.

As 1)leDt)" of ""ater caD be de\'eloped :
at a small eXllen5e near at band, and
oil for fuel being Dear at hand also.
e\·er~;'bing is well arranged for cheap
mining b~' nature.

Each owner of claims situated in the,
Rosamond Mining District Is attending
to his o"'n "wood·pile:' and not dong
advertising, but se-eklng to Quietly in
terest capital. And capital will not go
astray. but reap big returns as Boon
AS lower levels are reached.

SomE" properties ...·ill pay ~'el1 from
t.he start, as the Gold Rocks :Mines
Coml)8ny's ground, there being no
"dead ,,·ork." and ore can be quarried.

Sbafts ...·ill also be Bunk to reach tbe
lower levels.

The output from the Roumond MiD,
Ing Distri ~ ",,·m be a 8urprise to the
...·or:d.

[] .. CALIFORNIA
%CS~Mo~DJJ,~h..GnDI~¥RICT.

The Cripple Creek of California.

l Correspondence.)

How eas)' it Is to think and e:J.:]lreSS
ourliE'h'es adversely about an~-tbln~

wben we are ignorant of its true va~

ue. The first large diamond found
in Africa was gh"en to a bab)- In the
cradle to play with, because Jt had ODe
bright spot, through ignorance of its
true "alut>. And bow do we feel ,,-ben
""e 6ecure tbe knowJedge of tbe true
\'alue!

And the Rosamond }lining District
bas been Judged ad \'ersel:r, owing to
Ignoran<:£o of Its real and true \'alu~."

Thus Los Angeles as a center of" a
" \'ast mining territory of immense ,,·al·

ue, bas never \Ill to tbe present time
been ap)lreclated 8S 6ucb b~' tbose ""ho "

"eouid Dot or would not Inform thew·
seh-es of tbe facts.

As Mr. A. E. "Oiler. president and
engineer of tbe Antelope VaUer Gold
~1inlng Company, bas said, Rosamond

"Mining DistrJct is 8 second Cripple
("reek. Two other engineers wbo"
bave been on the ground and -exam
Ined the contact vein, pronounce tbe
same opinion. The contact vein car·
ries gold, silver aDd platinum, and tt
Is a free milling and nanide proposi.
tion. An o""Ders of claims have their,
are and tbe ore is producing from $5 to
$10 per ton, from veins of good ",,'id(h..
One property is showing two ounces
of platlnuUl and $6.()0 in gold per ton.
Following the \'eln into San Bernar
dino C.ountr, ~'ou will find tbe ~Iojan> ,
Mining Comllan:!,'s property south of.
Cotton\\'ood. Said comp.anr bave)
",.. itbin a few months placed an ord~r

In Detroit, ;Mich.. for a 20o-stamp mill
cGmplete. The "'riter ha\-Ing been ac·
Quaint~d with, and spent a deal of tbat
time on tbe contact "eln for the past l'

.ee'·en years, knows that ...'hat Mr.
"ri1e~' stated tn an article In the Lth:i.

Angeles Mining ReyiE'w December 2,
1911, Is In all its statements correct.
"·hile some blJ:h )l;rade values art!'
found, also pel m~nent ore In \'1'1'01

Quantities Is found su...cient for mali·,
Ins high grade ·'Iow gradeO' proJlo"l·
tions that wlll last for a lifetime. Th'>'
contact \'ein h: from 20 feet to 50 fet't'
widE'.

A'Fo soon RF; thE' lower le.... t>ls ar",'
reached at all the )Ioints of overation
on tb~ mining claims, the output ",,'111
be a great sUl"prlse al the ''l.1ining
Center."

dec 2, 1911 p 9
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and derricks and cahioll I\!'e belm;;: I

Jl~t up at seyera1 point~ eoJ :-oads ar(>
lJeing graded.

The Dover all Com DallY Is baul1ng
limber for derricks near Hinkler, and
Cha!} T. Merrill of La.. Angeles, Bee-:
retar)' of the Kramer nil Compan)',
&a~'& .sIx cabins ""'111 b" put t1pon .bis
claJms at ooce and drllling started
Jster. There Is talk o( the ~ortb Am
erican Petroleum. .,:litrb bas alrea'dr
put up a bost of JeTTI~ks fnr ~6seH:J

ment ,,'ork, starting to "J~m "ery soon'
and v,,'111 sink three wells tbis "'·inter.!

George B. Jereau, a San Franciscan,
is goJng to drllt very ,;bOl"llr t1pon a
school section near HInkle)", near
where the Dover on Cf)MPanJ Is bulll1
iog derrlck6.

A s)"odicate of Bar~lt)w peoople wl!1
build a detTic to drilJ in Black'F
canyon on land owned by C. E. Ken·
drick aDd C. E. 'Yilltams. near wbere
one of tbe first wells In this region ",'a~

sunk, but never completeii on account
of losl of tools.

It is reported that the Standard on
Company on section .28, 19·15 haye
tbeir test 'l\'eU No. 80 read)' to be pu~

on the beam In an effort to lower the
l

,,·.ter that they bave been carn'lng/
and to test out tbe sand that was en-j
countered a few days ago, '

._-- -------.._---
---------------'-'::----!f
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IVENTURA COUNTY.NEWHALL.
!l... }~d,

The Atlanta 011 Company. Sulphur
Mountain distrkt. Is selling In thE"
12~·jnch casing at a depth of -tiO feet.
The formation Js 8pecl811~t hard to drl11
and progress is slow 85 tbe bit bas to
1;0 through 8 stratum of "o]caDlc glass
in ,,-bleb it "'ould be eas,- to drl1J "
crooked bole.

Boulder Creek Land and on Com
panr. section 13-4·]9, 16 drilling at a
depth of 950 feet tn a high):r ssturated
sand. The 011 is lal.1 to be flowing
from outside the casing at the rate of
eeveral barrels a day.

Co~mopolttan on Com pan)', Little
Sespe district, recently shut do-''"o for
tbrt>e days and bas now resumed tt:5
long job~ of fishing for Jost tools. It
is probable that Borne time ..-m be'
occupl~ed ·,l.'1th the fishing operations,
after v,,'bicb the v,,'ell ,..-111 bt> cleaDPd
out. The company Etates that Jt Is'
6anguine of bringing in a v,,'ell as It Js
beJlevt>d when tbe recent blowout oc
curred the tools were OD the top of tb~

oil &anJ..
"'bite Star 011 Company, operaUng

on 6ectJon 32 and 3~-5·19, reports r.H
.lts pumping wells In good &bal)e ....Itb
tbe usual output. No_ 7 Is being put
down at a good rate.

Ramona Home on Company. operat
Jng In Holser Conran, Plru dl6trlct, Is
ha"lng some trouble v,,'ltb the watE'r
which Is gushing from tbe well tn con·
siderable quanUtJes by heads. Tbe
'\\-el) I~ dov,,·o 1,350 feet In blue 6hale.

D. L. Peters, on the Rose propert)-.
Litt1e SespE' dl&trJct bas reached a
depth of 1.800 teet In "":ell No, 2,
Chronicle, Santa Paula, Cal.

I <

DRILLING LIVELY AROUND
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wner. 0 ITgl" 011 L."'d Active In

Doing Aue"r'f'\ertt Work.
Eight miles nortbput o( BaTSto~'

and three roUes v,,'esf ot the Chicago
weH, no",' just cased at 950 teet, tbt>
Callco Cam"on 011 cotrlpany, san tbe
Herald, has let a contract to tbe 'West
ern EquipmE'nt companv to aink a ""'ell
1.50u feet or to on. Tbe oB compaQ,)'
Is a Newark. N. J., conCE'rn. The 0(·
Dcere are C. H. Bunn. vr""ldent; Geo.
P. HeRly. "Ice flruldl!nt: J. J. Bern',
secretary and treasun~r, and S. A. Be
deJl, field rnana,::-er, at. Barsto"...

On account of the near approach of
tbe fint 01 the year tb...nDua1 rush
to do assessmt>nt wor\r: \tas starte.:t
I -
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